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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

I have wvaited rather anxiously to see if any of our important

journals, religions or secular, would take up the subject of Sunday

observance in Toronto, and churches in general, under which heading

I made a few short comments in the SPECTATOR a short time ago. 1

have discovered that rnany of the local papers have discu'sed the mat-

ter pretty freely, and several of the leading newspapers id~ other

places; some of them denounce mny statements as outrageous, aid,

some of them endorse niy comments to the letter. 1 have the

authority of distinguished ministers of the Gospel for what 1 wvrote

respecting Toronto, and also the support of our most influential news-

papers, notably the Mail. If it were necessary I could give the naines

of several of the ministers and organists and churches interested,

imputed by me to be exceedingly short of funds and subjected to

scandai. I arn surprised that a respectable weekly like Grip should
become incensed at what 1 wrote, for it must indeed be misinformed

and ignorant of the state of affairs in our churches, to publish such a

bitter contradiction of my statements. I should advise Grip to study

as much as possible the true interest of Toronto and ber churches

before assuming to give the lie direct to a statement that can be

supported by facts.

The Mail, as the leading Conservative organ, is in a difficulty.

The Mail is flot just exactly in favour of Mr. Beaty, the Conservative

candidate for West Toronto, because some time ago Mr. Mayor Beaty

denied the existence of fifty bouses of ill-fame in Toronto, xvhereupon

the Mail immediately gave tbe names and addresses of more than a

bundred, and agreed to supply fifty more. At the time, the altercation

between the Mayor and the Mail was very hot, and to this day the

Mail hias not forgotten it ; liowever, it bias to support Mr. Beaty nowv,

and Mr. Beaty is jubilant.

Mr. Capreol persists in entering the political arena to contest the

'vacant seat of West Toronto with Mayor Beaty, Pat. Ryan (a Roman

Cathlic), and A. W. Wright. 1 believe the majority of the electors

would vote for Mr. Capreol on account of his connection with the

Huron and Ontario Canal, but they say they want a younger man;-

they forget that M. de' Lesseps is scarcely four years the junior

of Mr. Capreol. The fact of securing Mr. Capreol for West

Toronto simply means the construction of the canal. If- the people

are so sliort-sighted as to, leave him out in the cold, " farewell to the

Huron and Ontario Ship Canal and the prosperity of Toronto" say
Mr. Capreol's friends. I should like to, see Mr. Capreol represent West

Toronto on account of his past services, but I arn afraid bis chances

are slim. _____________

The London Free Press is being extensi vely circulated in Toronto.

It contains the most disgusting details of the Handford scandai. The

letter of Elizabeth Gorham is disgraceful and obscene, and a respect-

able journal like the Free Press should have refused to publish it.

?Nothing lias been proved against the letter, but as a piece of disgust-

ing literature it is peffect. So perfect is it, that ail the papers througli-

out Ontario are copying it verbgtim. It is deplorable that so mucli
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publicity is given to such a disgraceful affair. It was rigbt that both
Mrs. Gorham and Handford should be expeiied from the churcli, as
they have been. It is to be hoped the matter is now for ever hushed
up. The deacons have resigned, and a comrnittee of management lias
been appointed to conduct the affairs of the churcli.

The retirement of Sir John Macdonald is being discussed, but
%vithout grounds. Sir John A. bas often said in public that hie sbould
like to live to sec the completion of tbe Canada Pacific Ry., and as lie
certainiy bas the welfare of the Dominion at heart we do not wonder
at his wishing to see so enormous an undertaking completed, but I

faicy our great statesman will have to live for a considerable length of

time yet to sec the compietion of so great an enterprise.

Toronto for a number of years past lias beeni desirous of securing

iron w'orks in Toronto, but without success. It is as yet a matter of

doubt how mucli importance we are to attach to, the fact of the

Toronto Iron Company seeking incorporation to operate in the countries

of Victoria, Hastings and Addîngton, with chief place of operation in

Toronto; but I shouid doubt the chances of success for the enterprise

on account of the usual difficuity of the extravagant price of coal, and

Toronto being at so great a distance from both iron and coal mines.

The Company has capital stock to the amouint of $1 5,000 at $ioo

a share, but this arnount is not nearly large enough to make the

scheme practicabie, altliough the name of Henry S. Howland as first

director may be of some assistance.

If anything were wanting to show the reckless way in which the

govern ment of the city is carried on, it is supplied in the fact of an

attempt being made and actually endorsed by the ieading city dailies

to consolidate the offices of city commissioner, water works engineer

and city engineer into one, making one man do thiework of six. How
it can be possible for one man to fill ahl those offices is a nlystery. Mr.

Shaniey found the work of city engineer difficuit and labourious. Mr.

Brough finds an assistant' necessary, and Mr. 'Coatswortli the coin-

missioner is beside himself with bard work. Far better to have the

offices filled by good and practical men, than to reduce the saiary of the

engineer and make lis successor do the work of three distinct officiais,

as is suggested. A more bungling or foolisli proposition could bardly
be proposed.

The Teteýra»i advocates the holding of a convention of delegates

from ail parts of Canada and Ujnited States to discuss the question

of Commercial Union between the two countries. The Telcgraen
suggests the time and place, viz :-in Toronto during the Industrial
Exhibition. The idea is a good one and if acted upon miglit be

fruitful of mucli good. The time however is too short to permit of

delegates from the States and Canada meeting without preparation to

discuss SO important a subject. A delegation of this description is
desirable.but the time for sucli international discussion is flot yet corne.

There is niucli taik about the tremendous size of the Mail news-

paper building. It is prophesied that the Mail must "lgo to smash."
The Globe, Mail, and Telegran evidently are runniflg a tremendous
race, and it remains to be seen if tliree can live at the rate tliey are

going. The Globe certainly in'tends giVing its rivais a tougli run,
when it reduces the price of its editions from tliree to one and
one-third cents. Quun City'.
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A GLUT OF MONEY.

Can nobody suggest a stiffhbit of work for English capitalists to do? The>'

are standing idie in heaps, and they do flot like it at ail. According ta the

Statist Of JUl>' 17, a sum of money estimatcd at £2o0,ooo,ooo, or say neari>'

three years' revenue, is lying xvaiting for the profitable investment which is so

difficuit to find, and although that figure ma>' be an exaggeration-we sec no0

reason for thinking so-it is certain that the total sum available for new forms

of enterprise must be ver>' large. Bad as the times have been, and large as the

expenditure of the late goverfiment was, Englishmen made and saved in the

five lean years a great deal of mone>', which was flot, as it often is, flung away

in preposteraus speculatians. No State plundered us rnuch, no great arnount

of mone>' was wasted on unreal discoveries, and there was a great deal of more

or less stringent ecanomy. T he number of persans who, panic-stricken by the

decline of trade, or the difficuity of collecting rents for large farms, commencefi

retrenching was very great;- they liad often ver>' good incarnes, and men who

once retrench usual>' do it with a will. It is so uncomfortabie a process that

the>' want to see something solid-a good sized bank balance, for exampie--on
the other side of the accaunt.

If you are ta retrench at ail, especially for a fewv years oni>', let yonr "lplace,"

and live on ZSoo a year, like a clergyman. Th'len, of course, though nany

trades suffered heavil>' anîd some branches of commerce became inproductive,

a great deal of business continuefi ta bie done and large accumulations ta

result. The dealer in East India produce miglit be iosing manne>', and Lord

Greenshire might be cramped, and Mr. Bondstreet, the jeweller, bought nothing

on speculation; but we do flot suppose tîtat Messrs. Bass brewed iess, or that

the ordinar>' production of ordinar>' luxuries feli of at ail heavily. Mone' wvas

made and was put away, always in ver>' safe places, and naw that prosperit>'

is reviving, as the revenue returns begin ta show, the state of affairs is very

much in this wise : A great deal of moule> has been miade, and a great deal

more is making, and ail the safe places for putting it away are getting choked.
The Ilold stockings " and "lteapats " are ail fuill. Consols are very high

raiiway debentures are very high ; India stocks are inexplicably high, unless

buyers think that the>' are practical>' guaranteed ; colonial bonds are high,
though flot sa high as the>' would be if there were not a good deal of latent

distrust, and a good deal of mnuddling about the right of paying off, and French

rentes is at a figure wvhich, sure as France mnay be to pay hier dividends, is,

considering the immense fluctuations wvhichi have occurred and may occur In

the capital value of that secuirit>', preposterous>' highi. The F"rench rentier is

sure his dividenfis will be paid, because the vote, the bayonet and the bond

are ail in the saine hand, but lie is not sure that his threes to-day at 8.5 mnay
not be next week at 70.

Capital, in fact, has been invested in the sounder securities tilI they are

too dear even for very cautions men, and new accumulations are hield loosel>',
their owners looking out eagerly for investments which look sound, and will, at

ail events, yield the four per cent. which is just now procurable. There is not,
sa far as we know, a clear and permanent four per cent. in the market. There

must be very niuch mone>' waiting investment, even if there is not,

,20o,ooo,ooo, and the fine aId way of invcsting it-the purchase of iand-is,

for the moment, discredited. There neyer was such a time for men witli large

tMeans, reali>' large means, ta form large landed estates. ,In the sautherni and

eastern countries, and, indeed, everywhere throughout England where farms

are large and no great city is immediatel>' at hand, ]and is gaing, estate agents

sa>', "for a song," that is, it is ta be purchased for ready money at a reduction
of twenty per cent. on narmaPprices. Utter>' disbelieving that in this thickly

populated country, with its fixed social prejudices, land ivili permanent>' fali,
we shonild have thought that form of investment attractive; but people read

American statistics, the>' do ilot know that the II enfranchisement of the soil '

will add ten years' purchase ta its saleabie value, and they shrink back and

wait, as the>' sa>', to see what the reduction of rent will ultimnately be. They

keep their spare money and trust Exchequer bills, without trusting the futurE

of the country. The>' are wrong, for notwithstanding ail that may be done,

your grandson wtth io,ooo acres will be a very important and very weaithy
person, but the>' think the>' are right.

Under these circumstances, if they continue, a burst of speculatian isý

ultimatel>' a certainty, and it depends a good deal'upon accident whether th(

speculation is sound. If a good wide grave for the employment of capital is

discerned in reasonable time the enterprise will be legitimate ; but if not, mucli

mofle> will >'Ct in1 no time be eagerly and triumphantiy chucked into the sea

No doubt a great man>' people have lost a great deai, a 'nd foreign lqgans ar8

discredited, and a ship railway across Honduras would flot attract again, anc

everybody has grown ver>' much wiser about bis cash. But we suspect, for al
that, the mone>' is beginning, as the children say, ta burn haies in mený

pockets ; that the spirit of caution is wearing out, as it periodical>' does, an(

that speculators are getting, like pike in an east wind, toc, hungry ta see hooks

A good maxi> businesses are becoming Il imited " ver>' easily, and one dis

trusts people who seil good businesses. There is a sort of eagerness t(

believe pleasant things about large profits caming to banks. Reports about

South Indian go]d reets seemi to be trusted very readiiy, and there is an

increasing vagueness in the messages as the probable production of the metal

ta the ton oif rock crushied, wvhich, to those who oniy look on , is flot without

significance. Everything may be ail right. Southî India may be gaîng ta yieid

goid in greater proportion to wages than Austratia, for anythcû,-g we iknow,

though we adhere to aur permanent view that gold îs the ieast profit-giving of

the metais ; but if the tide of speculatian were flot rising there would be a good

deal more doubt about those rose-coloured prophecies than there is. Every

tea Company' did flot prosper because the Assam Tea Company did, and wc

do flot believe in the equalit>' of ail goid-bearing rocks in Malabar.

The thermometer of speculation is rising, and nothing would surprise us

iess than the appearance of some quite newv industry, a ruimouir of fabulons

profits, a wild rush, and the disappearance or transfer of a great deal of good

money wasted upon projects almnost demonstrabiy absurd. It is time for

honest projectars to bestir themselves and sec if there is flot a big bit of honest

work somewhere wvaiting to be done. France, for exampie is very richi-too,

rich-sending millions to India to subscrîbe ta rupee loans and ready ta give

millions for any reasonable project. Has France enoughi canais ? Caniais pay,

and canais are wanted even when railways have been made, and France does

not abound in navigable rivers. Wouid it not pay to lend rnoney for wheat

culture in the Far West and Canada, w'ithi the wheat ta be grown as security ?

Is there not flfty per celât, to be hiad from fruit culture on the shores of the

Mediterranean ? Shrewd Yankees make titat ont of orange gardens, and-

we note for the benefit of Mincing Lane- are just gaing heavily into tea gruw-

ing in Georgia. There is fortune in that if Congress will leave the Chinese

latourers alone. Is it certain that great companies, working on the.great scale,

could make nothing of that immense and hithierto heart-breakingi industry, the

conversion of cane juice and beet into saleable white siuar? Has science

said its last wvord about building materials? TIhere are entiré classes who

would build if oni>' a cheap material could be found, and with the immense

development to which the power of crushing things together lias now reached

there ought to be a cheap material procurabie. We cant crush carbon into

diamond, why not sca sand or common rond into building materiai ? There is

a good deal of sea sand in the worid.-London V}ectator.

We read in the Gazette of the i 8th instant :-

" We understand that lifter a pretty thovougli exarnination of the whole question, an

award has been malle by which the Grand Trunk Railway it te receive oe-tenth of the

proceeds of ail the traffic front Chiceago eastwv.iI(. We aie flot awiare vihetiier this apper-

tiotinient ineets w ith the approbation cf the compaiîy or not ; aithotigi, %ve presumîe, tlîat

having taken part in the proueedings it wiil bc accepted."

As regards this statement of the Gazette, we would say that Il we under-

stand " that the awvard made was--toen per- cent. of the dead freight, and six per

cent. of the live freight.___________

BANKS.

B3ANK.

Montreal .................
Ontario..................
MoIsonw2........ ..........
Toronto ........ ........

Jacques Cartier ..........~1erchants.. .............
Eastern Townships ....

Suebec ...... -...... ......
Commerce...............

Exchange ..-.... .

3,000,00

20000>0

1.000.000

Capital

1'oid op

2.996,156
1,999,0',5
2,000,000

500,000

5,518,933
1,382,037
2,500,000

6,000,000

1,000,00

100,000

500,1000
*250.000

55,020

425,000

7,400:000
'75,000

$149/

87
94

X36

129

Montreal 'Uclegrapli CO ... 40 2,0000 ooo 000 I 71,432 lu3Y-R. & 0. N. Co ........... 100 1,565,oo î,56...... 56

City Passenger Railway... 50 .... 6oo,oooi j63,o00 ilô
New City Gas Co ............ 40 2,02,000 ....o.oo -39!4

*Contingent Fond. tReconstruction Reserve Fund. tPer auburn.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

188o. 1879. Week's Traffic.

COMPANY. IPass. I
Period. 1Mails &~ Freight. Total. Total. lacr'se Decr'se

EFxpress - 1- 1

*Grand Trunk ...
Great Western ...
Norther & H.& N.W
Toronto & Nipissîug..
Midland ............

Wh tby Pt Perr

canada Centrl.
Toronto, Gre&lruce

tQM., 0. & 0O....

Intcrcoloriial ...

Week $ $
Aîîg. 14 68,îoe 146,62

'6 3979 58,635
8 8,69o 29,499
7 z,267 2,184
7 2,'028 4,927

7 2,36. b84

14 613 1,031
7 2885 4,649

JUly 24 2,o1
6  

2,842

31. h 9,848 4,313

JUly 3, 64,430 91,884

217,712

98,434
28,179

3 451

6,955
2,247

Z,644
7,534
4,858

14,26l

146,314

79,390
23,260l

2,76a
5.832
2,579

',375

5,704

4.860
6,845

107,873

56,5oo
19,044

5,019

2,124

26<)
1,830

7,316
Month)
38,441

Z.2

50

$127 4 5-36
5' 3 6.9O
6ý 3 6.38

209 35ý 5-15

UY.2 23/i
7 l 3 5.8o

3 Y2

2012 4

88 4 6.48
42ý

75 1.5 4-31
116y, 5 7.18

Aggregate.

Period. Incr'se Decr'se

7 w'ks 340,905 ..
6 209,207 ..

5 " 36,197 ..

fmnJan.,

4

i io'ntli

2,380

21,623

456
31190.

39,441

*NOTE TO GRAND TRu2i.-The River du Loup receipts are included in 1879, nlot lu iS8o; omitting

themt the wek's increase is $5r9,5o2. Aggregate increase is $369,105 for seven weeks.

tN TO Q. .,O&O Rs .- Eastern Division receipts tiot included in returns for i874.

1



A GOSPEL FOR THE DAY.

A Sermon preached hy the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

I indicated in a previaus sermon, wlicn spcaking of thc Gospel of laissez

fire-, îvhicb is so popular in tbese days, that 1 should have something ta say

on, the positive side this cvening. l\tly criticism 1vas, 1 suppose, purely destruc-
tive, and that is but ta, utter the thaughits and feelings of men now and for a

generation past. They feel, what they do not often say, that theology and thec

preaching of it are out of date;- they bave ceased ta believe in wvbat is merely

vague;* thcy no longer care ta spend their mental energies and time in trying

ta salve the insoluble, and ta analyze that xvhich is taa subtle for any analysis,

and ta use that which is toa delicate for the rough-and-tumble life they have ta

live on the earth. Twio men in England, bath in their way representative men,

have lately given utterance ta their impressions cancerning the ministry of the

day. Earl Carnarvon discoursed on the subject of preaching, and cxpressed

the opinion that sermons are almost entirely without resuît, and that because

5 preachers are below the standard of their îvork in ability and earnestness, and

that while people stili like and must have sermons, they regulate their lives upan

the assumrption that xvhat the preacher says will not camle to pass iii the matter

of rewards and punishments. A greater than the Eiar of ('arnarvon (John

Bright) lias also been giving bis opinion as to the gencral ultility of the

Christian ministry. And Mr. Brighit venturcd ta say, in effect at least, that
of no class of men is it so truc as of Christian ministers that there are no

appreciable rcsults of' their labours, Ile spoke neither in scoru nor in anger-
bardly iii a îvay of criticism-but simply gave a gencral impression recemved no

doubt throughi many ycars of close ammd carefuil, ammd I amn sure, kindly observa-

tion. Wbat bie said, a multitude of others tbiik. Mcen, carncst, practical men,

hold the clerical profession iii respect jUSt because it is an ancient and vencra-

hie institution-anc that they believe is needful ta society in generai, and ta

their wives and children in particular ; useful in fact as a part of that great

whoie we caîl saciety and the nation. But, as 1 said iast Sunday night, they

do not find with tis any real substance of life any set of authoritative rules co-

extensive xvith wrong conduct - they do not find a sufficient and saving inspira-

tian in ail the ivide range of aur teachings. In other words, we bave a gospel

of history, and a gospel of prophecy-theorîes about things wbiclm uve declare

unknowable-conclusions wbich hlave no rcisand premises wvlich bave

na conluisions -a gospel of cloudland and mnystery, but 110 gospel for life liere

and now ta guide muen, and bless thcmi, and give themi triumph iin the life tbicy

live in the hot arenas of the worid. Vie have succecdcd in persuading them
that they can do notbing but lie iouv and wait for devclopmcnts. '[bey accept
tbe preachînent that "lthere is a Providence wivbi simapes aur ends rough lmcîv
thenu as xvc mnay."

And ail this bias been broumght about by aur abstract ivay of preaching. I

am prepared ta accept John Bright's criticisms on the ministry, for I believe it
ta be fair and just. No class of mren îvark for such smail results, speaking ai

what may be seen, as we. For the most part wve care more for creeds and
forms tman for men's soul5. At any rate, the stand we take is that of men set
for the defence of certain opinions--wc look, on men fromi aur place in the
creeds, rather than look on creeds fram auir place amang xnen. No wondm
that sermons are poor. It is liard, depressing uvork ta talk in the cars of dul]
uninterested, people îvho appear ta listen as a matter of gaad breeding. Oui
sermons attract less attention than the leaders in a daily ncwspape-, which 1ý
reducing it ta the lowest modicum of interested intelligence. There is a iitth(
of what is practical in eîspaper leaders, because they deal with tlie affairs o
to-day, but sermons lack even that menit. Said a lady ta me the other day
I went ta liear a sermon on the battie of life-thinking 1 could hiear some

thing about the kind of life we biaye ta, live here in society, and the kind a
life we might and ought ta live, but we were toid about the fighting good oic
joshua did when Israel was conquering Canaan." She knew that bit of bistor3
and took smali interest in it then;ý she would rather bave heard something abou
matters as they stand betwveen the nations of Europe or the prospects of tradi
an this continent.

1 do nat say that this gospel of laissez aller is anc that is altagether gooc

for men, but 1 do say that we should take blame ta ourselves for having brough
about a state of tbings which naturaliy resulted in this; and that nowv we oumgb
ta recognize the grim fact and try how best uve can meet it. Vie bave dagma
tised sa mucb, and deciaimed sa ioudly, and so persistently an the supernatura
-we bave lbad such curiously wroughit abstract thieories, tlîat religion in th(
mulid of mnany, if not of most, is a mere abstraction or at bcst a supcrnaturalisn
for the fancy ta brood upon, and speculate svitb, and wc culi from ià strangi
fantastic forrns ta please itself. 1 hope nmo amie will accuse nie cf' a lack o

faith in the supernatural, for svitb cvery fibre cf nmy mental and moral natur,
I abhor materialism. I have a profound reverence and passianate faith il

spiritual worids, and farces and persans;ý buit I arn certain that in aur preachiný
and teaching we bave neglected the practical life cf tbe earth, and tîsus hav
broken the living connection betwcen svbat is called the spirit wonid and th

'vorld of work and care, and pain and pity.
If you wvil] consult history, ansd your. owvi experiefice, you will find that
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rnere passive trust in the supernatural has neyer been'.ruitfiil of great resuits.
Providenice bias been an the side of the big battalians and great piauIs CromweUl,

vho ivas a Calvinist ta the care of his intellect, said ta bis men "trust in Gad,

and kecp your pawder dry "-and that is a papular sentiment, aur theolagy ta,

the contrary natwithstanding. Men profess ta cast themnselves an the Laord,

'but nane the less do they fight against want and calamity as if they alane were
the arbiters af their awn faîte. 'rhase who talk mast af the Pravidence which

wvi1l take care af the man an the marraw are generally thc inost eager ta rnake

pravisian for times af storni. Thase wha prafess ta live by faith are just those

who wark hardest ar beg hardest. Their lives belie their lips canstantly.

And that I tbink is inevitable-men are campelled ta be practical-to

carry aut the laws af heaven and earth and being in spite af thernselves.

Nature, which is of God, is rnigbtier than thealogy, which is af man. Life

asserts itself and batties ever against carrupting influences. It is liaif a heresy

perhaps, but as 1 believe a truc statement, ta say that Chiristianity is nat based

tipan the miraculous and that supernaturalism is nat its strangest pillar. Vie

have lang been cantending that it is sa. If men demanded praaf of aur

Christian dagmas wve at ance fell back upan iniracles-if they said "lWe da

nat understand," they got far ans',er, Il 0f caurse yau da not-haw cauld

yau ?--- that is iiiiraclauLs-yauI cannat cornprehiend the suipernatural." 11f they

said Il We wvant mare 1)raof that tiiese stupendous assertions are trutli,? wc

painted again to thc record of miracles wraught in the alden tini. It is

grandly truc that wve havec authcnticated statements as ta mighty miracles

which wcre danc in thc name af God. 1 da nat deny miracles either as ta,

passibility or actuality af them-lhe is unwise and faalhiardy wha wvill dcny
themn-but miracles arc not religian-thcy are not Christianity-they are at

bcst only callateral evidences of the power and truth af Him wha wroughit

thcmn. 'To reverse the expression I would go further and say that religion is

not based uipan the supernatural, and miracles are nat the mightiest things wve

we can use in evidence before men. Jesus Christ neyer stoad forth before tlue

peaple and said, "lthere is sometbing in nse-something about me which. yau
cannat understand, therefare yau must believe In me-ar, these are ivorks dane

by me svhich yau cannat trace ta, thcir source, therefore I demand yaur faith."
It is truc that Ile mare thani once paintcd ta thase uvorks as evidencing the

divinity af his character and mission-but hie was dealing with bard-headed,
hard-hcarted argunientative Pharisces--and thenl wvhat He said ivas, IlThese

arc thicy uvhich testiWy of me." 'l'ley ivere only testimanies. To enlquiring

john thc Baptist lc sent word that by ILiini the blind rcccived sigbt, the deaf

heard, the lamne walked, and the dcad werc raised ta lifé, but Hec neyer used
such arguments ta the multitude as the main facts af the religion hie had
brauglit ta ennable and sanctify man's life. Ile said, Ilthese works that 1 have

donc bear witincss of mce. Nat they, but 1, amn the, way, the truth and the life.

A tnan cometh unto the Father flot by thiem, but by me." Christ neyer sought

ta bear down the people's reasan and judgment by lofty assumptions of super-

naturalismn-Ile neyer swept their puzzles out of tbe way by inerely dogmatic

assertions-He did nat appeal ta rnen's sense 'of mystery at ali-He made

ordinary life divine-made common-place wark sublime and spoke from is

mind into the ininds of the peaple ; from His heart juta their heart--frorn His

*experience ta theirs, and tbey understaod him, anmd believed. They understood

Ilim and the appeal uvas ta their cyes, and cars, and reason and affections.

* That was vastly différent from whiat they had known before. judaism had

bcame a mere mysticîsm, witb outuvard forms of dullest and cleadest kind. It

ivas the subject of cloistered contemplation, of hurrîed debate, of logical dis-

r quisitions in the Temple and in the Synagogue, it inspired ta the practice of a

mere semblance, it produced long and sham prayers in the streets, ostentatious
-and sham giving, pretentiaus and shani dress, and, nothîng more. A mere

f abstraction cozdd produce notbing more. Only life can give life, iiirc.ality can

1bring inta the world nothing but show. Jesus Christ put Himseif inta violent

antaganism with that. H1e gave them no nev philosaphy, a mere reaching-up
of the human intellect through Himself to the attain ment of a littie higher

>truth and a little more truth than had been mastered before, but He unsealed

the treasury of the skies, caused an overflow inta time of the Infinite light and

1grace ta illumine and regenerate the world. H1e stood up before the Church,

twith its manifold abstract theories, and its fantastic dreams, and its unreality,
t and dill conventionalism, and said. IlJesus came that they might have LIFE,

-and that they migbt have it more abtindantly."
Vie have fallen into precisely the saine condition. Judaism liad noting

for the ordinary life of men;, it liad na power ta inspire great thoughts ; *ýo

i harmonise andl organise mental and moral farces ; it bad nothing ta say tga

cyouthful science, and a mature art ; it had no word for the poar but a cuTpe,

f and a fast day for the cammon crowd. The Apostle Paul looked the stateç,,.-

c things in the face, examined it, and feit what was needed. The Jews had Madçe

,i of religion a mystery, ta bie attested and known only by a miracle, the Grçek,

m- demanded an appeal, and a satisfaction for the reasan. Spurning the popuiai.
e demand for a sign on the one band and for wisdam an the other, hie saicl, "' I

e amn not asb amed of the Gospel of Christ-for it is the power of God untQ ,ýal-_

vation ta every one that believeth." The Gospel of Christ ? What did bhe,,.
a mnean ? Evangels of Matthew, Mark,',Luke and Jahn,'with annotations and_
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commentaries by the leained ? No. Those Evangelists had flot written their
gublime records of life and love. His own letters were the carliest documents
of ôur New Testament, and be did not, and could not, hold the modern con-
ception of Christianity as a legacy of celestial life, of inspiration in archives,
and verified by affidavits ; and of the New Testament as a parchment protocol
of the Holy Ghost, enclosing the finished and final truth on which Christendom
is to live for ever. Paul could neyer have imagincd that the time would corne
when Christians wouid be as much in bondage ta letter and form as ever Jcws
had been; be could neyer have dreamed that Christians wouid lapse inta a
merely memorial theory of eternal. life-a second-hand religion, a national
religion, dry and bard and distant. To his mind, Christianity was the com-
munication of a power to human souls through Christ, which revealed God
directiy as the -Father, and wakened the dormant spiritual capacities ta great,
joyous and intense life. Lt did this, not by declaring truth abstractly and
outwardly, but by lifting the soul into fcliowship with the Divine, making it a
joint heir of God with Christ; deiivering it ftom bandage to sin and the slavîsh
service of an unsympathetic and biasting law, by the supply of a celestial
strengtb that raised it to the disposition of free and joyaus consecration to the
Infinite lane. That was what hie meant by the Gospel of Christ; it was the
mmnd which was in Christ passing into mnen and animating them to a great and
good life. Lt was not a prceptive religion ; it wvas not involved at ail witb
questions of documents; it was flot implicated with the morality of every para-
grapb of memorabilia; it was not piedged to theories of the plenary and
verbal inspiration of narratives that differ in a hundred instanqcs of incident
and detail-it was a life-deeper, higher, broader, and intenser than any other
life-a Divine power-a Divine character, giving itself ta the mortal for lus
cleansing and salvation. The religion bie taught was practical; it was for
practicai life; for the strengthening and blessing of it ; it gave power ta men
durihg the day of work and care; it helped them ta live righit lives; it gave
themn the world as a place of discipline, and in which manhood was to be de-
veioped and perfected-and the world had for a background an infinite heaven
blazing with eternal glory.

We want a retumn of what is practical-living to-day. A return ta the aid,
or something new, whicb iç it? Is Cbristianity worn out just as Judaism was
worn out? lias it played its intended Providentiai part in the.life and his tory
of the world ? Has it in turn becomne effete? and do we now' look

6
for a newý development of the old-a revolution and recasting of things ?
or for a new creation-a new thought for the mmnd, and a new energy for the
life, and a more plainly discernible goal toward which it shahl tend ? That is a
great question. Lt concerns you and me as nothing cIsc can. 1 arn an the
side of poor puzzied humanity. I care more for the souls of men than for any
institution, however venerable, or for any creed, however preciaus it may have
been to the generations dead. 1 value reiics, but I do not worship them. 1
admire great and good historicai characters, but I do do not hang my ail of
time and eternity upon tbem. If I amn satisfied that whiie Christ's teaching was
good, was great, was admirable for His day, but not adopted ta the more
advanced tirnes of literary, philosophicai and scientific achievernent in which
we live-then I would no more accept those teachings as my guide in life than
1 accept Plato as my master in what is mental or moral--or Caesar's thearies of
war and government-or Paul on the utility of marriage. If the day of
Christianity has set naturally, 1 for one do not want ta xvaik iii the child
shadows of evening, deiuding myseif with the fancy that the suni is stili shining
in the beavens ; if the Gospel af Christ was for a tirne a link in the chain
whichi the eternai God is drawing up, a preparation for what is higber and
better,, then let us recognise the fact and be giad because of that ivhich is neiv.
As 1 said, I arn on the side of Humanity. 1 cannat feed my saul on the dust
of crumbled greatness any mare than you can. If I preach a letter that kilîs,
then I shaîl die by my own preaching. A thing that is truc for you is truc for
me, and I must take the salvation I offcr. lias Christianity passcd from the
* sphere of practical utility ? Let us sec. Cbristianity profcssed ta do three
tbings for men :

1. To teach a comprebensive sceere ai life and tbouglit;
Il. To unite men in masses-to formi a Brotberbood ; and

III. It irnposed upon ail a rule of conduct wbich was just
and ta the wbolc.

ta the individual

These are the teachings which men require now. 1 bave been complining
because we lack these essential elements of individual and general hife. These
are the practical teachings I arn asking for. I said last Sunday that men could
flot find in aur utterances that wbich is ca-extensive with their life, arnd I arn
sure that as ever men want, must have, a camprebensive scbeme of lufe and
thought. But where must it came from ? Take that as an axiom for a minute
-as flot drawn ftom the Bible at ail, but from aur own consciousness, and
frorn aur knowledge oi society. Wbat are the ordinary virtues now a man
*hould have and exhibit in order ta live and ]ive iveli ? You xvii agrce xvith
me Mien I say: Cleanliness, courage, goodncss, useiulness, vcracity, are indis-
pensable ta a life that seeks approvai. How do you know that ? liow bas it
came ta pass that we bave no manner' ai doubt as ta the neccssity for the
exercisée of these virtues ? 'IlOur nature teaches us so mucb," you wiil proba.

bly say ; Ilwe Iearn that fram the instincts of aur being." I think nat. I
shouid say, judging from observatian, that dirtiness is an instinct. A cbild
folows its instinct and gravitates toward a mud-poal, but cries at the sight of a
bath. He1athendom deals but littie in soap and water, and brooms and drains.
Courage, again-is that an instinct? The mere prapensity ta fight may bc
instinctive ; but truc courage-moral, patriotie, pbilanthropic, unselflsh--is flot.
It is graftcd on ta the nature. Take goodness, again-meaning by it kindness,
benevolence, benignity 'Lof heart, charity. Arc they drawn from within the
nature-original grawths frorn original gcrms ? Yau wiil not believe it.
Nathîng known ta mcn is mare natural than selfishness. I do flot deny that
sympathy is natural, but sympathcetic characters, ieft without cultivatian and
given up ta their awn sympathetic instinct, are as selish as athers. The only
différence is in the kind of sclfishness they exhibit; they nîay be very amiable
and dclightful ta those witb wborn tbey sympathise, and grossly unjust and
unfeling ta the rcst of the ivorld-and that faîls far short of the idea we have
of gaadness. An-d then there is veracity. That migbt scer of ail virtues ta
have the rnast plausible dlaim ta being natural; it seems as if lying mnust have
been inventcd and imposed upon man by the dcvii. Rousseau, and writers of
that.school, used ta delight iii decorating savage life with this sparkling virtue
af truthfuiness, and sct it in striking contrast with the treacbery and trickery
of civilization. Such writcrs af fiction as Cooper have foilowcd in the same
way, and the noble savage bas been made the subject of rnuch fine painting.
But unfortunateiy it is but a fancy picturc, ýcantradicted by ail the realities
of savage lueé. Vour noble savage is aiivays, a liar. lie bas not the faintcst
notion of truth as a virtue. lie bas no idea of betraying himself ta his own
hurt. Sa that veracity, that virtue without which friendship is impassible, and
lave only the dream ai fools-that pivoted thing around whicb the great wvarid
spins is the praduct of civilization, and civilization is the product af what ?
You wiil answer: IlIt is the product of religion." For it bas corne ta
this, that we have these virtues-we are sure that they are indispens-
able ta a life which desires ta caîl itself îvorthy-a lufe without tbem
is poor and mean and brutal, uninspircd, miserable -but they are
not natural, tbey are flot instinctive-they have been drawn from
sources outside af man birnself. But I ar n ot so rnuch in search iowv of the
well-bcad of this living stream as of the stream itself. I ivant to know, can I
find outside af Christianity a comprelbensive schcrne of lufe and thaugbt? I
cannot. In Cbristianity I can. Not in the Christianity of the churches-not
in orthodox theoiogy as it is preacbed fromn pulpits-but in the gospel af Christ
as l'au] understood it and preaclied it, 1 can. God was 110 mere abstraction--
and fia mere monarcb dwciling in unapproachabie isolation-no omnipotent
chancellor af the moral reaim-administrating justice according ta tecbnical
covenants, and holding a bankrupt hurnanity ta ail that is norninated in the
bond. lie was a prescrit, intirnate, gracious and cleansing spirit. Jesus Christ
bad corne as a permanent force in the world, ta act as a new organic power
upon souls. By the receptian of this a man was enabled ta live a free, filial
and victariaus lufe in the world. The soul obtained participation in the
divine life. A facuity hîgher than the natural understanding was awakened
and sustained-he was shawn bis duty by immediate light-his ivili was pledged
and invigoratcd-his affections were swveetened 'and bis joy increased. This
ivas no mncre idealising of life-no dernand that men depend for everything
upon an abstraction. There is a God, said the nature of man imperativciy-
wibat is lie? "lLove " said Chirist-a tender Father, IlWhat is the chief tbing
a man should seek aftcr ?" wvas a question wvhichi liad broken rnany a time frorn
white dispairing lips. "Aflanhood," said Christ-the deveiaprncnt and fill
perfection af ail yaur. powers-your moral, your spiritual, your intellectual
nature-train it aIl-put awvay cvii o aihabit-af passion by putting aîvay cvii
thoughts out ai yaur mmid. "lBut haov do that ?" carne the question-man
is îvcak and ignorant and biaif blind at bis best estate. Can dry bancs live ?
cani the Ethiopian change bis skin ? cani a man be born whcn hie is aid? and
the answcr cames like a burst of mnusic an a sad sotil-yes-a man can be born
again of the Haly Ghost, and begin a new lufe. The influences ai God wiii
help hirn-thc faith af bis own lieart xviii be bis great impetus, the exercise of
the ordinary graces wili ennobie bis lifé-make it grand, and fili bis beart xvitb
satisfaction. What is hie ta exercise ? Meekness. temperance, justice, love.
And there you have a schcme of life and thought. Tell me-can yout find a
better ? Can you flnd another that cammcnds itsclf ta your common-sense as,
being workable ? If I could find you a man modelied after Christ's preccpts-
a man who is living out the law of life as revcaled by Christ-would bie be
good enougb for you ta acccpt as the model for ail other men ? You will say
yes-give us a man, muat after the churches, but after Christ-and we wili be
content. And that is proof that your dissatisiaction is wvith aur creeds and forms
and not with Christ.

Cbristianity unites men in masses-forms them inta a brotherhood. Lufe
is based upon a miutuality ai affectionate seif-sacriificcver), anc working for
the wbole and the wholc working for cveryone. Upon tbern ail is imposed a
rule of life-the law of love : the strang ta beip the xveak, the rich the poor,
the wise the ignorant ; nothing is ta be iost, notbing good is ta die-no truc
thougbt, no truc affection-life is ta be aiways getting better'by being nobler ;
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it is to be ever broadening out, until when it has got too big for the. narrow
hounids of earth and turne, it changes climes, to find better, eternai circuinstances
of light and liberty. XVill that do, my brother ? Is that a practical thcory
for life ? Youi cannot carry it ont by sittîng down to hecar expositions of it,
by subscribing to it when formulated into creeds, by adiiing it-it ineans
ivoark--constant, liard, painful work. You doii't expect to get a education by
looking at books or hearing lectures on literature-.you don't expect to succeed
in the market because you have learnt the buying and selling prices of sfuff-
you are practical men and you go to work in a practical manner. Be practical
here In this matter of the souT. Work, exercise virtues-compel yourself to
think right and do well. 1 arn sick of mere sentiment, of vague generalities,
Of devotion to the conventional, of the miserabie mean lives wC (ail Christian,
of the hardniess and divisions and persecutions of orthodoxy-I arn ashamed
of this merely professional religion which consist of ciothes, and grimaces, and
ritual-I long for a frecer life, for wvhat is naturai and so divine, but I cannot find
it in sentimental philosophies, in the vague moralisings of social economists.
I cannot flnd what 1 xvant in theories of evolution and ideas of immortality
which blot the immortal out;- but I cait find it in Christ. That is the only
Gospel that is practical for life, for time, and for eternity ; that reveals the only
way by which mari caîi be saved. Flaith--thiat is practical. Iove-that is
practical. A life built up iii faith and love savcd for ever-that is practical.
Christ is still a practical Teacher and Saviour, and the Gospel of Christ is the
power of God unto men's salvation.

DECORATIVE ART.

ORNAMENT AND ITS APPLICATION.

PART Il.

In a rude state, before the intellect becomies deveioped and discipiined,
our judgment in matters of taste is lhable to error and to be governed by
impulse. It selects the striking, delights in startling contrasts, and is swayed
by fashion or prejudice. When in its best formn, it is the resuit of the cultiva-
tion of the imagination under the guida nce of reason, and becomes harmonious
when brought under the subduing influence of refinement ; by its cultivation
we are enabled to detect beauty under whiatever fori it may be prescnted to
our sighit. As a proof of good taste, there caîi be no surer guide than the
selection of beauty by the eye wvhcn viewing objects of art, giving évidence
of the power to discrinîiinate between thc true and the false. And the very fact
that there is a harmony in the minds of the cultivated fully proves the genuine-
ness of the laws of taste. By a knowledge of those laws îve are enabled not
only to tell what to like, but how to employ our likings.

Many are proue to find fauît with the taste of others, because they differ
froi thern in their likes and dislikes. Ahl objects of beauty do not appeal in
the saie mianner and degree to different individuals; and wie sec no reason
îvhy any oaie should not be justifled in liaving a preference for one object over
another, prox'ided they do not traxysgress the laws of taste. There can be no
wrong iii any one exhibiting bis admiration for the Greek st;¶e of ornamenta-
tion, with its just balance of grotind and ornamient, its chaste siînplicity and
elegance iii lreference to the massive ricbiness of the Roman, or the quaint
symbolisin and geometrical forms of the Gothic, or vice ver-sd. It is only whcu
îve offcnd by an injudicious choice, or carry to excess, or mix or mispiace Orna-
ment that wve are guilty of breaking the laws of taste.

Among the styles of ornament thiere are sucb strongly rnarked chiarac-
teristics, and tbey are so clearly deflned, being so carefully designed and
adapted to their respective places, that if ive attempt to mix thein vie offend
the laws of good taste. They are mediuins of expression of différent senti-
ments appealing to tbe eye, and through it to the mmnd, of symbolisiin, or
conventional foris of beauty, or harmony of colour.

An improper lise of ornament leads to a falsity. Let uis take an examplie.
The mind, thiough the mediumn of association, bas adopted te unn as a symbol.
of deatb, and for this reason a designer of monumental work frequently uises it
over the graves of the departed, and, like the inverted torcb when so used, it
bas a symbolic significance ; but, whcn placcd over an art-gallery, the emble-
matie urn is out of place; it is no excuse tbat it wvas used to break tbe
horizontal line-there were other and better wvays of doing it than by the use
of such an ornament.

Harmony sbould exist at ail turnes between the fine arts and thc industrial,
for ail alike have been subject to the saie causations flourishing at certain
periods and then declining, being superseded by somne other order or style
wvbich xvas called into use by the different nations, their modes of life, religion
and thougbnt.

It is an interesting study to folloiv the causations wbicb have acted upon
the arts, and to observe bow ciosely tbey are allied to tbe bistory, inanners and
'clstoins of the people. In Egypt they are the type of absolute poiver, the
will of the few carried ont by the miaiy,-hieroglyphic, symbolic, and conven-
tionial; in Greece tbey are the embodirnent of beauty; in Romne they are full
of a massive ricbness, bordering on over-elaboration. 'Élie Byzantine is full

of the symbolisin of a new faitb, carefully avoiding anything savouring
of paganîsm ; the Saracenic, witb its love of colour and strict avoidance
of naturalisin ; the Gotbic, with its pure religions feeling, its symbolism. and its
beautiful geomectrical traceries ; the Renaissance, with its revival of thîe classie
style 1,the Cinquecento, îvith its graceful forins, partaking of the conventional
and natural - then the French, ivitb its gorgeons display of panelling and
gilding. Ail these styles bave liad in tbe past, and still have in the preserit
day, their advocates ; but it is to this last, the French, or wbat is generaily
called by the naine of Louis the Fourteentb and Fifteenth, xve wish to direct
attention - for it is, owing to the fanîts of this style, with its frippery of stucco-
wvork, gilding, desire for noveity, and excessive curvature of lines, so destructive
of strengtb and dnrability, that we are indebted Çor the changes taking place in
rmucb of our modern decoration. The rage (for you can eaul it by no other
naine) wbich prevailed in England for this style, brougbt out those strietures
upon it so clearly pointed out by Charles L. Eastlake in bis work onIlHue
bold Taste.' The influence of this writer bas materially chianged our ideas
of decorative art, and awakened in the minds not only of manufacturers, but
of the masses, a desire for knowledge upon this subject. As a natural conse-
quence ive have bad a season of agitation, and a number of books have
been published treating upon art in the drawing-roorn, art in the dining-room,
and art in the bedrooixu, &c. Ont of this rnuch good may resuit, and on the
other baud many falsities may be propagated.

A wvriter in the Athcmuïmeiil makes these reniarks (and they are as applicable
to the decorative as well as the fine arts) :-"1 That art demands practice, and
the unceasing exercise of individual tbongbt, judgment and taste, above al], the
incessant observation and stndy of nature. -Ability in these respects is flot to

be gained froin books, be tbey written ever so wisely." The trutb of the above
is strongly borne out by the rage wbieb bas lately prevailed for what saine are
pleased to call the Il Eastlake style." Noxw, Eastlake neyer claimed that lie
ereated a style, and it is iinjust to hum, and bis book, to caîl many of the articles
manufactured at the presenit day by sncb a naine. Simplieity, strengtb, dura-
bility and use, are the qualities which lie advocates. Does somne of the modem
fumniture, called Eastlake, partake of this ? Take inany of the sideboards,
classed nnder this naine, do they possess the above qualities ? Are tbey flot
rather ponderous looking affairs ? And if you examine the articles closely, you.
will find a great deal abouit thern îvhich partakes of the character of a sbam--
brighit, îvith polisbed vencering and jig-sawved omnaments, glued on here and

there, witbout beauty of forin or any ineauing. Tt is one thing to caîl any
manufactured article by naine, but quite another to make it upon prineiple.

Nor are many of tbe furniture designs acconlpanying the letter-press of
Eastlakc's book to be adrnired, or irnitated, or taken as good examples of
decorative art. To many men of cultivated taste, hie bas by sucb designs laid
bimself open to the charge of b.eing "lan apostle of ugliness." But this we
must (oncede to hum, that hie bas caused us to look more into the spirit which
sbould guide us in the decorative arts, and bis writings abound with good,
sonnd maxirns. Perhaps in bis zeal in the crusade against the eurved lines of
the French style bie bas allowed himself to mun into an excess of square hunes,
and every true designer and architect knows that a great deal of the elements
of beauty consists in a judicious mixture of straight and curved uines ; if any
oile doubts tbis, ]et thern carefuilly and intelligently examine a feîv specimens of
Greek mouldings, and, 1 think, they wvHl perceive the beauty arising froin a
proper blending and use of straigbt and curved lines.

It is by the proper study of good examples, that we iih succeed
in elevating the decorative arts above w~hat they are among uis at the
prescrit, and not by books, or Christmnas or New Year's cards. Naturalisin is
not ornament. Ornament means soxnething more than the mere imitation of
natural objects. It must be applied as au accessoryr to somietbing elsc, to
break np a fiat surface, or impart a play of light and shade ; it minst bc a
beautifier, and may represenit the flat or round, and wbcn flat it must contrast
as to ligbit and dark, and whien in the round as to ligbt and shade (altbough
these teris, liglit and dark, and ligbt and shade, appear sirnilar, yet there is a
wvxde distinction.) In the fiat ornament a play of line forins the main feature,
the round affords a play of niasses. Colour may be used in both, but acts
with far greater force in the flat, because it is so dependent upon light. Orna-
ment then, vie sec, is capable of affording uis pleasure through its systern of
contrasts and its infinite variety. There are right-iine, or curved-line series,
series of simple curves, or clnstered curves.

Ornament, like the abject wvbich it is intended to decorate, must have
the qîtality of use stamped upon it. Judgment must guide its application so
that it iih enhance tlic beauty of the article decorated, and be constructed sa
that it wvi1l show to advantage when in its position. If intended to be seen
near, and not subjeet to breakage, its manipixation rnay be fine. If to be seen
at a distance, it requires less detail and larger masses. It should spring from.
the abject it is intended to decorate, and not look as if it were an after-thougbt.
If any part can be broken off, and not missed, there bas been over-decoration.
This sl-ould be carefully avoided, as sirnpieity forms one of the great elemeuts
of beauty in design, wbich does not:.detract froinlits richness. AIl good design
should combine simplicity, variety, ricbness and utility.
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How often have we heard manufacturers complain, and say Ilthey have

had to give valuable time to acquire even a littie knowiedge of design which

should have been taught them when young." And let me ask the question, in

ail earnestness, why the principles of ornamental art, as applied to manufac-

tures, do flot formi a part in our educational system ?

It is just as necessary, and wiil prove more beneficial in after-years, than

much imparted to the young at present in our schools, for do they flot enter mnto

every occupation of life? This is flot only a question of utility, but affords us

pleasure ; it strengthens the arm of the mechanic, and it imparts taste, as well

as skill, lifting his labour out of the common-piace, gives more interest to his

work, and flot only the mechanic, but the public generally, and the country at

large are benefited by it. And how are we to raise the standard of taste but

by educating the youths of the country in a correct knowledge of the true ele-

ments of ornamental design and their application to the necessities of life.
______________ j W. Gray.

A CRUISE IN GREEK WATERS.

An Eastern sunrise in a clear sky is always beautiful, but in the midst of

the Cyclades it is.something flot soon to be forgotten. The deep blue of the

water, the quaint fishing craft with their deep red sails, the first rays catching

the island-tops in the far distance-ail combine to make a scetie of fairy-like

beauty. Nothing could have been more delightful than our passage to Tenos,

where we landed about ii arn., on Saturday and proceeded at once inland.

Strangers are extremely rare in this part of the world, and the islanders couid

flot have exhibited signs of greater astonisbment had a phoenix appeared aniong

them. An immense crowd collected to wvatch us disembark, and Mihen we were

on terra firma and walked through the littie town, we were stili foilowed by a

large troop of wonder struck gazers. With some difficulty our interpreter found

a room in whichi tu prepare ouir breakfast, but before the mecal wvas over lie hiad

managed to pick a quarrel withi the proprietor, the consequcilces of whiclî

threatened to be be serious ;and but for the timely interference of the police,

rcpresented by a single native in the white petticoat and bare legs of the country,

we were like to have been roughly handled. At length we ivere safely lodged

in the police station, whence, after resting a little while to collect our thoughts,

we emerged to, visit the famous monastery of the island. To this thousands

of pilgrims are worit to resort, containing as it docs, a gorgeous image of the

Virgin, respiendent with silver and gold, and presumied to possess miraculous

powers of healing. Indeed, the dragoman assured us "lon his honour," ivith a

modern Greek perhaps a rather * questionable guarantee, that several1 of bis own

personai friends suffering from divers incurable maladies, had, on presenting

thcmseives before the image, been immediately restored to health. C&edat

Judeus. We found it difficuit te procure food, but some things were very cheap,

especially wine and lemons; of the latter we bought six as big as cocoa-nuts

for a penny. It was flot thought advisable to pass the night in the isiand, as

the inhabitants had already evinced symptoms of barbarism, se after dinner we

went on board, and at 9 p. m., weighed anchor and made for Delos, sleeping

as best we might at the bottom of the boat, and taking away with us no vcry

favourabie impPession of the dwellers in "llong and lofty Tenos."

Early on the foilowing morning we arrived at the birthplacc of Apollo and

Artemis, once famous as the treasure-house of Grecce, but now uninhabited,

save for a few goats and cattie, svhich are conveycd thithier from the neighbour-

ing islands to feed on the aromnatic shrubs. From the top of Mount Cynthuts,

the highest point in the island, a magnificent view of almost ail the Cyclades is

gained. Strange indeed is it from this lofty standpoint to look round and con-

tempiate the wiiderness of broken coiumns, where not a sound is heard but the

shriek of the sca-fowl or the bieating of the goat. Our captain, however, svas

net of a sentimental turfi of mnd ; hie had bis eye on a promising liter of

ssnail pigs, which were running wild among the rocks, and after a very exciting

cha,<e, in which we ail 'oined con anmore, hie succeeded in making an important

addition te or larder. There are numbers of wid flowers, cbîefly anemones,

which carpet the soul of Delos ; and the beauty and wondeffui stillness of the

sacred isiand won for it the first place in my estimation. We spent the whoie

day there wandering about and picking up odds and ends of antiquity, charmed

to find ourselves in a place where we were so entirely free from importunate

crowds. At Naxos, bearing in mind our meiancholy experience at Tenos, we

thought it well to make nu attempt to get a lodging in the towvn, and accord-

ingly siept soundiy on board sub Jove frigi do.

Next morning we procured mules and rode far into the island to a village

called Melanis, where we found many ruins, and a primitive race of inhabitants

much more te Our taste than the dwellers in the tewn, A niost lovely ride was

that, through fruitfüi valleys and over vine-ciad his ; and there, and aimost

thlere only, did we corne upon any trace of Greek personai beauty. Meantime,

the weather stili centinming beisterous, we rather sbrank from another night on

the waves, and cordiaily fell in with the dragoman's suggestion that hie should

find some sleeping accommodation for us on dry land. He departed accord-

ingly on this humane errand, and after some hours' absence retumed exuberant

with delight, having discovered a distant cousin in a remete part of the îtown,

who (for adequate remuneration) was wiiling to put us up. He warned us,

hosvever, that this outlying relative of bis wvas flot quite right in biis head, and

adjured us to keep our eyes open and avoid exasperating him. Then, con-

ducting us to a decent-looking bouse, svith the staircase ortside, as is the fashion

with most of the island dwellings, bie bade us enter, and fortbwith introduced

us to bis cousin, an aged man witli a rnoist eye, a diffident manner, and uncer-

tain gait, who svith bis ivife Arethusa promised us bospitaiity. 'Ne ivere ail put

into a single large room, our host occupying an apartrnent which led directiy

into il, wvhence hie could command a good view of our movements, and yet be

himself invisible. My companions were soon snorîng - for myseif 1 thought it

well to remain awake as long as possible in order ta counteract any playful

eccentricities on the part of our lunatic entertainer. In the dead of the nigbt

1 beard a door opeDed, and soon by the souind of stealtby steps, was convinced

that there was anotber in the room beside ourselves. In the dimi stariight I

was ere long able to distinguish Arethusa's waywvard husband gropîng abott

and fingering the various iýtemns of our property. He then contemplated the

snorîng dragoman for some minutes, muttering to himself the while and ges-

tîcuiating in an idiotic manner. Then bie came to me, and stared at me

for a long time svitli an expression of sucb utter inanity, that for the life

of me I could not liellp iaughing, wvbereat bie muttered more vebementiy

than before, and made a number of uni1ntelligible signs. 1 remonstrated

with him in my best Greek, and beggecl to knowv bis business. He siniled

vagueiy, and in an absent manner proteeded to fill bis pipe from rny tobacco

pouch. l'le pipe bas been regarded as an emblem of peace froin the days of

the Red Indians downwvards, s0 that I svas nu longer apprebiensive of any

dangerous resuit from this midnight visit, and indced lie soon aftcrward took

bis departure, muttering and gesticulatin1g as before. Fie nmade, however,

severai similar raids in the course of the night, and wvben sve canme to look over

our property next day, we detected a considerabie niumber of small peculations.

StilI 1 sbouid bc sorry to tbink worse. of the old man than that bie wvas suifer-

îîîg firor kieptoiania, though the enthusiastic inanner in whici lie embraced

us on our departure (bearing in mind, nu doubt, the good thing hie had nmade

of us), and the readiness with which lie accepted some tobacco and drachimas,

quite reassured me as tu bis sanity, on some points at least. And i0 WCe samd.

good-bye to Naxos, perhaps the mnost beautifuil, as it certainly is the most

fertile, of ail the gruup. Thougli the island abounds ini fruit, the inhabitants

themselves seemn to liv'e by preference on dried starfislb, wvhichi looks a înost

unpalatablc dishi, but doubtless suits the native digestion. Wc started in a

furious gale fobr parus, but wc tînable tu enter the haibour, aind w-c obliged

to land( on a rocky coast about tbree miles froin the lishing villiage of Santa

Maria. We spent the next day ti visiting a famous grottu among the

mountains, svhichi cuntains mnany stalactites and some ancient statues carved in

the marbie. I thought notbing could equai the brightness and whiteness

of the marble from Pentelicus, of wbich the Parthenon and other temples at

Athens are built, bdit my eyes were fairly dazzled by the fields of giistening

Parian over svbich sve rode. The mules, of svhich we àvailed ourselves on

this occasion, are,qummte a race by themseive%, and waik steadily on the brink

of yawvning precipices and over enormous blocks of marbie and stone, wvbere

on fout une would neyer venture to tread.

ILeaving Parus at sunirise, wve sailcd with a f air wind to Antiparos, nloted

for the finest siatitral grutto in Europe, wvbicb is larger and grander timan even

Adelsberg. Beyond the grutto, liowvvr, there is nut mucli of interest in this

sland .; and seeing tlîat it xvas niow Tuesday night, and that the steamer froin

Syra for the Pirieus sailed on the \Vcdnesday, wve intendcd to make the best of

our way to our old prison. But the windy weathier, the wind, too, being iii

quite the wrong quarter for us, cffectiîaily bauilked this littie plan, and we fouind

ourselves, therefore, on the wild coast of Antiparos, without a prospect of return

to Syra, and a good hundred miles frçom Athens. %V had to cîmause between

twu evils :we must cither stay on thie coast indefinitely, or eisc abandon the

idea of returning via Syra, and make the best of our wvay in aur little ship to

the Piracus, for wvhich the wind was favourable. W~e chose the latter, theugh

nut without seime misgivings, for the sudden sturms of the zEgean are proverbial.

Howbeit, hoping for the best, we laid in wvbat stores we could get, such as live

fowvis, and eggs and bread, and aI suntrise on Thursday muorning left Anlipares,

bound for the north. Fortunately the svind, tbougli strong, was in the right

direction, and ur skipper was quite at home in Ibis part of the Achipelage.

Trhe Ellaggelistria, Iiny fishing boat though she ivas, behaved admnirably, and

covered herseif witi waves and giury, sveathcring a large amouint of heavy sca

mn a ma-fler svhîcb did credit lu lier namne. %e rounded Sunium (Cape

Kolonos> on Saturday nmorning, but there the wind ieft us, and we spent the

wlioie day and baif the following night in getting LUp the Saronic Guif te the

Pirieus, being rewarded, bowever, with a glorious sunset and magnifleent views

of Athens. The rays of the setting sun, lighting up the columins of the Par-

thenufild kindling Hymettus bey-ond with a flood of purple iight, the dead

calmn of the dark bluc sea, the intense silence breken omiiy by the occasional

goat-bell, the sight of se many islands of historical înterest a-round, such as

Salamis, Agina,. and. others, ail these circumstances combined te mnake that

slow pr u gress up the Sa-renie Gulf a memorabie une.
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Thus ended a brief but adventurous cruise among the Cyclades. 'Fhey

are islands so, seldoni visited that it has been thought worth wvhile to place this

little account on record, that others, who find themselves in that neighbourhood,

may haply followv our example. A good dragoman is the chief requisite, for

the dialect of the islands is very différent from the language talked on the

mainland, and there are, of course, constant erniergencies, from winch it nceds

native shrewdness and farniliarity ivith the manners and cuistoras of the isianders

to extricate the traveller.-St. JIames's Mfagazine.

THE ROMANCE 0F THE KOH-I-NOOR.

0f things remarkable sanie are treasured for their intrinsic w orth, and

others for the associations, historical or atherwvise, which tirne lîa7 grouped

around them. The subjeet of this sketch 1passesses both these claims ta farne.

0f itself it is one of the most valuab]e and beautifull of gems, îvhile the

romance of its history clathes it with a lustre other than its awn. Tradition

commences the story of its marvellous career more than three thousand years

ago, when it is said to have been wornl by Camna, Rajah of Angar, %vho fcll in

the " great war." By sanie accounts the gem is connectcd with an ancient

legend of the Talmud, whichi ascribcs its creation ta theic Ilindoo god Krischna,

though another theary, ivith the sanie show of reasan, declares it ta hlave been

discovered in the bed of the Godavery, near Masulipatami. Apart fromn tra-

ditions, however, it is mare than probable that at a xcry reniate periad the

Kohi-i-naor ivas in the possession of the Ilindoo priesthood, and possibly

adorned the shrinc of thec dcity to wvhoni its creatian 'vas ascribcd.

But leaving this daubtful basis of legendary lare for thec mare solid grotund

of absolute history, wc find the really reliable accaunit of the stone ta comn-

mence about the year 1531. In thc Il Memaries of the Mogul Baber," written

about that tîme, it is affirmed ta have passed into the treasury of Delhi, after

the subjugation of Malwa by Ala-uddeen, about the year 1304, and is described

as weighing the equivalent Of 184 carats of modemn weight. Hiere the gem

remained after the death of Baber until the days of the Great Mogul, whien in

1738, Nadir Shah, incensed by thec protection afforded by the Mogul ta a

number of Afghan refuges who soughit refuge froni lus v'engeance ithin the

walls of Delhii, laid siege ta the city, and ultîmately forced its surrcndcr. As

uisual in uncivilized wvarfare, the tovni wvas sacked, aîîd thec richi collection of

geins and jewels acquired uîider tlîc Mogul savereigris iiassed into the hands

of Nadir Shah. This accomplished, the Nadir restored the Great Mogul ta

the throne of the despoiled city, ta hald the saine iii vassalage ta hiniscîf. 'l'lie

Nadir having noticed a fine diamond in the turban of thec Great Mogul, and

not wishing to acquire it by force, suggestcd ta his uiew vassal tliat they should

exchange turbans ini tokcn of friemîdship, and in this îvay the Koli i-noor passed

into tbe hands of Nadir Shah.

On the death. of Nadir by assassination the Kah-1-noor came into the pos-

session of his nephew, Ali Rokh Shah, a man of small capacity and little

vigour, who presented it ta Ahmed Shah El Aldahy, a mast successfal soldier,

as a reward for military services rendered ta bum. F1ron Ahnîed Shah the

stone descended ta his sans, Shah Soujali, the eldest, being its mîext liassessar.

Runjeet Singh, the younger son, liaiever, a fierce and violent man, renowvned

in war, and consequently popular with the army, greatly coveted hlis bratlîer's

dominions, and notwithstanding tlie facet that Shah Soujah lîad rewarded bis

military services by making bum King of Lahore, declared war against bis

brother, and ultimately canquered hini. Shah Soujah fled ta, Cabul, of svhich

cîty Runjeet allowed him to be styled king, and in bis fliglît managed to carry

off the Koh-i-noor. Runjeet, hawever, liad not forgotten the brilliant gem, and

hc determined by sanie means ta obtain possession of it. Ta thîis end he

adopted a truly Eastern metbod, and "lmade a feast,' at whiclî lie invited the

attendance of his brother, but Shah Sanjah suspecting the designls of Ruinjeet,

took the precaution ta have- a crystal made of the same size and shape as the

Koh-i-noor, whieh he wore on his person in place of the original gem.

Arrived at the Court of Runjeet, the stone was almost immediately de-

manded of hini, and after somne show of resîstance the counterfeit wvas delivered

to the avaricious monamch. Runjeet was deligbted wvitli his new treasuire, and

Soujah was allowed to depart for Cabul with the Koh-i-noor still in his posses-

sion. The deception,-howevem, was but shomt-lived, for the king's lapidary soon

detected the cheat, and Runjeet's rejoicing was turned into mortification and

hatte. .The palace of the Soujah was immediately invested amîd seamched froin

top to bottom, and at length, through the treachery of a slave, the genii ivas

found beneath a heap of ashes. Upon thec deaîb of Runjeet the stone camne

into the possession of Khurruck Singh and Shew Singh successively, bath of

whom were killed after reigning but a short time, "lbattie, murder, and sudden

death" seeming to be inseparable from its possession.
The thmone and its valuiabies next devolved upon a son of Runjeet SingJi,

a feeble youtb, whose mathier for some years acted as regent. In 184, lîow-

ever, while under the regency, matters assume' d so serious an aspect that the

British authorities were compelled in scîf-defence to assume a share in thîe

governxnent of the kingdom, and in 1849, after cvery other expediency lîad

been tried ini vain, Lord Dalhausie, the Governor-Genieral, fommally aîînexed

the Punjaub ta the Britishî dominionîs. Thli termis uipon wvlich Dhuieep Singh

resigned for hinîseif, ls heirs, and successors all right, titie, and dlaim to the

savereignly of thec Plinjaub, were as follows :--T'bat thîe praperty of the State

should be conliscated ta the Hlonourable East India Coampany, that the gemn

called the Kali-i noor slîould be sunrenderecl ta tlîe Qîteen of England, and

that H. R. Il. Dhuleep Singli should receive an annaal pension of four lacs

of rupees for the support af liitself and bis relatives, coîlitiauially upon bis

remaîngn obedieîît ta the British Governnîent, and residing at suchi place as

thue Governai General might select.

I tdus vvay thîe Koh i-noam became a British possession, aîid on June 3,

1850, it wvas presented ta 1-1er Majesty the Queen. In thîe following year the

geni wva exiîibited at the Great Exhibition, wliere it attracted a great deal of

attention. Sliortly after tlîis the authorities determined on liaving the gcnî re-

eut, and thîe late Duke of Wellington placed it an thie mili for that purpose.*

The wisdoni of thus destroying the identity and depreciating the value of thîs

emarkable stane has been niucli disputed, and doubtless there was much. ta be

said iii fav aur af nîainlaining the forrrî iii vhicl it passed tlirougli ils ronuantic

liistory. Priar ta ils re-(iitting it ranked second only ta the Orloif of Euiropean

gelins, lit now it raissixth, the Nlogul, the Orloff, the Grand Tuscan, the

Regent, and the Star of the South ail takixîg p)recdence of it bath for weiglit

and purity. Let uis liol) that haviiîg passecl tlîraugh experienees of so niucli

ivar and bloodshcd, tlîe reniaiîîder of its existence may be spent in peace.-

1Fi cc/io i.
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A LIFE'S OPPORTUNITY.
1W FEL1TON LEA.

Uncle R'alph, 1 think J wiil play truant this afternoon, if you will not

lotok vei y tlîreateing,," said Noei Brandon as lie droppîed lazilv imita bis

accustomîued tchair iiiftie office. Il 1 believe iny fathier niay be hîece ta-malrraw

andl thie good hîye tor holid.îvs. W'ill y-ou give your ]cave aîud blcssinig ?

N oci, y ou aire liii 1'tting vourseif ta follow in the stelîs of your father.

This hialf-ivark, tIlîrceq iîtarters- play sort of going-an ivill ruin your business

prospects as sure as iny naine is JZahîh Brandon. My boy, it really is tume

you bail a fixedc iturliose iin life. This shiily shuailying auly needs tume ta svreck

you as it, lias so nmiuy before you."

l'or pity's sake, Umîcle Raîpli, do liat serniomiize - 1 cannot stand it.

Maiiiiiîa does thiat C11i11gli, aîîd 1 1tel al thec better, or- rallier warsc after listen-

ing, tlîotghi site ui er ' rules' a fellaîv withî what she says ; butt 1 am like a cat

rubbed the w rotîg waty whcn aiy anc else 'tries it ou ' sa if van tbink il such

an awful derelictioti of diîty just ta take ami afternaon naov and tien, why, 1

submit. ýSo lere gocst. Wliat is nuy part iii the progranîme? 1 arn sick of

adding up f*igutres, îîîakiîîg buIls of lading and tlie wivîle thimg,"-'md ta judge

froni NoA Bratî(oii's fit e, tucre wvas sonîething very serions likeiy ta resuit

f'romi bis ailaient.

l ook hiere, Noi"said his uncle facimîg hilin, atîd drawing uip lUS taîl

iveil knit figure ta ils; iuttost beiglît, Il 1 anm disappointed iii youl, I tell yaui

caîîdidly. Ilear nie out, s 'ir, for 1 shaîl not interfere with you agaîn. 1 judged

from ftie pronmise of yor schooh)oy days, yaîî wcre wortby ta carry on our

firni. J îîeed not tell yotn what tlie worid thinks of Bramndon Bras. The name

is enough. F7or generatiouîs it lias stood finm ini ils strict integrity, aîîd lookecd

uipom the struggles of others, seen thueir downfahl, but no panic, no caiamity has

s0 much as touched is-, anîd now for once iii your life tbink,-how wiil it fame
in yonmr hîands ?

" If ever thiere ivas ail unlucky fellow umider the sun, it's mie with a

vetngeance," said Noci impetously, and with a bauind he cleared the back of

bis chair, bgbting on the table right in front of his astonisbed relative, wbo

drew back luis liead ini tume ta, avoid a collision. Il It's no good 1 contimnîed

NacI, grasping bis uncle by the shouider and nîaking him an unwvilling prisoner

by tue futîer addition of pinianing luis legs as lue made ami impromptu foot

stooil of thenu for lis aîvm. Il 1 tell you, sir, yout shahl licar me," and bis imita.

tienu of lits ttîîclc's nmariner uvas perfect. Il I-Iow dare yau ask nie such a

quîestion ? W'lat are you gaitîg ta do,--emigrate ? And svhat is goimîg ta

become of yotir fallier, eli? Are yoru gaiîîg ta, descrt thîe aid hulk amud expect

nie ta pilot lier thîoughi ail weathers. 1 gnîess you arc nat quite se, far gomie as

that," and sncb a boyisbi laugh ecboed again and again tbrough the room,

that the reserved, dignified Mr. Ralph Brandon unbent a littie, as be adroitiy

regaiiied ]lis libîerty, îud then starîdinug erect said: Il Yo kuiow% nu), nieaning

uveil emougli-so loung als G ilbeirt and Ral )lu Brandonu cati 1101( a peil anîd chuarter

a ship, tbis office xviii neyer sec thueir place vacant ; but we want aur boys ta

be ready ta take the command when the lime nuay come for their need, and

Noci, niy dear îiepbew, yau are drifting into uselessniess. Wiîbotut systeni no
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business can succeed-bhat is the secret of Our sucess. Our fathers before us rea

drilled lis as if wvo were machines, and it pays, boy, it pays ; ah, 1 know it is stu]

flot what youtb likes. I bhougbb il irksomo at first, but uise becomes second gla

nature. Once determine 10 do your work, no matter wlbat it may ho, iii a certain yoi

course, and you know whiat you anc about ; but doing a bit boere, graspilig at this bar

speculation dabbling at this or that Nentuire,----onie day rimnng wvith ical, the

next with apabby, drawn of by tho whim of the moment, and success ill nover bat

foliow, it is an impossibility, but I tell you one tbing is sure and certain, waf

and il cornes soonor or laten, and that is-Ruini. Be thonough ; I do hate these bui

half-and-half ways." Ac

"lUncle Ralpb, you say you once foît it inksomo, can yotu not feel for me? hoi

I do of course mean to go in for it, ail carnesl aften a bit, but ils awful bard wb

work taking kindly 10 wean harness after being so long at grass. 1 daresay I paf

shaîl evonbually trot in it as well as most fellows. Anybow," hoe broko off witb CI

anothen ringing laugh, IlI can't for shame baulk much wvben I follow in the th

lead of you bwo old thonough-bnod, sure-footed steeds-"

"lNool, I do not wish to bo bard upon you, or curtail your holidays when sol

they are 1 systematically' adopted. If you take a week, or say a rnontb at a roi

given timie, I sbotîld nover ho the one to say nay; but I most assunedly shall yo

even protost against irregulanibios. You will ruin the firm, whon il passes mbit ne

your kecping, and ho without the least satisfaction 10 yourself in the cause you at

adopt. You will find, my boy, tbc mon who enjoy their bolidays, thein

recreations, are those who bave laboured stcadily. Make pleasunc-seeking to

your occupation, and il bas ils nevenge in making you scarcb for il. The mn

searching, as you grow olden, becomnes far and ivide ; the finding of the object

more and more difficult. Once thoroughly make the detormination to do th0 bl

duty you know is yours, and you will ho astonîshed at the zest youn necreation eat

wiIl bring 10 you. No need t0 searcb for il, my boy." w

"'Thon I will go in for il witb a vengeance," said Noel with a saucy laugh N

as hoe flung bis coat across tbc room, and wibb anothor flying leap regaincd bis h1

usual seat. "lNow, I was going up tbe river witb ever sucb a nice panty, and in

you neally ougbt to feel some compuinction 10 bave disappointed bwo or three si

gentlemen of tbc opposite sex; but, no matter, I am taking you at your word, mr

and if vour promised rocreation doos not follow sticking at il, and is not botter

than my proposýed one, I shall desert the old beaten tracks anîd try ncw ones. n

Now ploase givo me that precious consignn'ient and sec how soon 1 will enter si

it. Wby, you anc not angry with a fellow, surely ?" e

Very few could ho long angry witb Noel Brandon. There was 100 rnuch, b-

of real worth inixed tup witb bis odd defects, and as bis uincle complied witbi bis i

request, he foît a pressure of the hand that did not corne frorn the papens, and

Noel in bis gencrous, impulsive manner said, witb glislening eyes, IlVon are a

dean old uncle, and I wiil nemember wbat you say-and, yes I will make a

rash statement ; fromn tbis time li menit your rocreations, sec if I do not."

IHush ! do flot "-

Wbatever Mn. Ralph Brandon was about 10 say was nover said, for at

that moment tbc faint tinkie of the bell at bis side bold bim tbc bead manager 1

of the firm was wanting bis attention. "lCorne in," and at once the tincle was

lost in tbe dignity of tbc principal of the firm.

Noel bad begun in good cannest withbhis work, and 100 much accustomed

10 the routine of the office, did not notice tbe entranco on exil of Mr. Claxton

-A groan starblod himi Il Vat is il ?" hoe cnied, hastily going up to bis uncle,

wbose face was buried in bis bands and whose forin was shaking as an aspon

leaf. Even as hoe asked the question bis oye feli upon an open telegram. lying

on the table: "lCome at once : train ran down an embankment; bning Noel."

Not a sonnd came from the white pantod lips of Nol ; hoe flt nothing,

hoe only saw the cruel words ; ho ivas as if burned mbt a block of stono withoub

the power of tbougl or feeling. How long hoe stood looking at those words h0e

knew not ; il niit bave been yoars, from the change undergono. Mechanicaîl y

ho picked up bis coat, s0 gayly flung asido; hoe even sinoothed bis bat bofone

pntting il on, and thon with a bewildened air stood as if wondening wbat next

to 'do. The sbiaking form of bis uncle anrested bis attenbion, and hoe gazod at

him as if witb no necollection of bis idenlity. Slowly bbc paralysis seemed 10

ho giving way 10 returning life, and as the cold perspiration broke out in largo

dnops on bis bnow, hoe iped thein off with one hand as ho shook biis uncle with

tbc other.
Mn. Ralph looked up with a white set face, but the one look aI Nool

nestnained any more signs of feeling on bis part. Withoub a word bie rang bis

bell; tbc sarno attendant answened the summons, and as hoe looked at tbe îwo

facing bim bis witened-the manager entered and obeyed the injunction which

beckoned bim 10 nead bbc' papor, lyîng so still witb its awful message of woo ;

tbc mute sympabby of look was ail ho daned to show in reply. Taking tbe arm

of Noel and cnusbing bis bat oven bis eyos, Mn. Ralph Brandon, witb an almost

inartictîlate IlI beave you in charge," walked from the room before Mn. Claxton

could necali bis scattered senses.

The lime seemed neither long non short to Noel as ho rode by the sido

of bis uncle. Some one asked hirù to put up the window, and hoe did it

mechanicaily ; but wboîber they went by steam or how, hoe could not tell. The

words as hoe bad read tbem seemed beaben inbo bis brain, and beyond those hoe

lized nothing ; hie did flot even realize wvhat they mecant, and in the sarne

por followed ivhercver his uncleled. He did not sc the many pitying

nces at his white set face, or hear the kindly IlGod comfort you, whatever

ir trouble may ho," fromi a poor womlan wvhorn hoe inistinctively put forth bis

id to hclp, as she stumbled lu the darkness as they wvere leaving the train.

IMr. Ralph Brandon," said a gentleman interrogativcly. A lifting of the

was the only reply. Noei strained his cars, and the tension of his nerves

s agonising as hie waitcd to hear what the strangcr might have to say,

tassured of their idcntity, hoe rnercly led thcm to a carniage in waiting.

customed as lie vas to witness sorrow and prepare hopeful, loving hearts to

Pc no longer, but bow to the inevitable, bie yet shrank from, cornmunicating

at must bc toid to the stcrn, horror-struck old man, and the beseeching,

thetic pleading look of the one jLISt in the pride of his young rnanbood.

osing the door upon tbern, ho astonished his coachman by taking a seat on

ebox beside him. A short drive, and once more they alighted.
elMy doar Sir," said Dr. Stanley, as he ushered themn int a srnaii room,

ftly closing the door, IlI must beg of you and my young friend bore to

uîsc yourselves;- you must think for othors, and spare tbern iitnessing what

ul cannot but feel ; but, whatever your. feelings, I must enfonce upon you the

cessity of suppresing thern, as the least exhibition of stîch rnay prove fatal

once to both suiferons."
IlIs there any hope, Doctor ?'asked Mr. Ralph, with a determined effort

overcome bbc sickcning tighbening at bis heart as the toite of caution bold

ore oven thani the words.
A gasp as of one suffucating broke f rom the pantod lipG of Noci, and the

tic veins stood out like cords upon his white, cager face. The doctor looked

him with womanly sympathy, but with the oye of the practised physician.

'ithout spoaking ho lcft the room. A moment, and hoe was back. Befone

oci could assent or refuse, ho compolled bimi b drain the glass field to bis

ps. The watchfül eye nover relaxed its scrutiny until hie saw the face assum-

g a more natural bue, thon with sympathy in voice and look spoke the oft-

)okeii sentence that has bowved so, many hearts in tbe deepest agony. A low

ioan, and Nool feli liféess 10 the ground.

IPoor lad !poor lad ! " muttorod the doctor. Il Mr. Brandon, your

ephew must not attcmpt te, sec his father or mother until hoe is physically

trongcr. Tiir few nemamning hours of life ivili ho shortend by the Ieast

motion. From bbe manner of Mrs. Brandon I think she will restrain herseif,

ut if this poor fellow wero to give wvay, sho would ho gone at once. The

njiury to botli is interna], and any excitrneiit wili biing on hemonrhage.'

I understand, and now pleise lot mie sec my brother," said Mr. Ralph

Brandon in a firm, bard voice.
The moment the door closed upon them, Nool sprang up fiercely and

ocked il. Ho was no longer the aulomaton of the past few hours, every pulse

vas beabiog with a wvild vehlemence. The loss of consciousness was but

nomontary, and every W~ord Dr. Stanley had said hoe bad hoard. His whole

>eing rebelled at tbc decrce. It would have been jusb as useless to toli the

vildly tossod troc in a stonm to ho still, as for one to have spoken of submission

o this affliction to Nool Brandon; but what was impossible for man to blave

effected wvas possible for One. IlMamam," as ho called bis mothor by way

ofa pet oîîdearment, seemed suddenly to stand out startlingly clear fromn amidst

[lis bitter rebellious tbougbts.
"lOh! Mamam! Oh ! Mamam lieh moaned, "lyou cou!.d keep me going

rigbit, and now-." For the first lime in the life of Nool Brandon ho pnayed

-for the first time ho foît a want nothing earthly could supply. Lîke so rnany

-ah! bow many !-he bad knelt fromn customi morning and evening, and in a

Christian land with ail ils benofits and blessings surrouniding him, and living

under its teaching, was practically as dark as any heathoil. How shocked hoe

would bave been had anyono told him tbis, yet it wvas truc. There is al lhp-

service for many ; alas! that of the heart doos not number so many adherents.

"Can I trust you? asked Dr. Stanley somo balf-an-bour laler as with Nool

ho stood outside the rooîn in which tbe mothen lay.

"lPoor Nool "--wbat a pitcous look hoe turned upon his quostionen. "God

help you, my boy, but do not try your mother-tbink of her-forgot yourself.

Are you ready ?"

"lLord help me," broke from tho aching heart of Nool. IlbI is too liard

10 bear. One moment, doctor." The next ho was'in his motber'S arms.

IlNow, my own boy, 1 must have you quibo quiet wbilst we have one of

our old talks ! "
Noel could icairccly behieve his sclise of bearing, and lookcd for the flrst

timo into his mother's face, wvhilst she had kissed bis foreboad, and pressed bis

bain fnom it. lie had liot darcd to look at bier; hoe did not know bimself what ho

expected to soc, and bearing bier now spoak as she bad donc for so many years

witb sncb gentie cheerfulness, hope bounded into bis heant and sent a glad,

eager look into bis oyes.
"lMarna, that doctor bas frigbtenod me for nothing. You will gel bette:

again " hoe afflrmed with foverisb earnestnoss. IlWby, you look just ttc "aine,

dear mama, only a littîle Palen."
IlNow, Nool, 1 arn going to talk 10 my grown son, not my 11111e Nocl, and
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you mnust rernember this, I ar n ot making beiieve-and arn not showving a
calmness 1 do flot feel. Noci, rny own boy,"' questioned the mother with such
a world of tenderness in lier voice and caressing action, IlOugbt wve fot ail so
to lîve as to be ready when the call cornes? 1 have asked frorn a child to be
delivered from the fear of death, be ause then, the tbougbt of it w'as so terrible,
and H1e in whomn is ail my trust, bas heard and answered. We speak of death,
it is only sucb to the body-we our thinking selves do flot die. 'Absent frorn
the body, present with the Lord.' If I had surnroned you to teli you the
Queen had appointed me near bier person to fulfil some office of trust, you would
have let me go and for the sake of the bonour put aside missing motber for a
'vbiie, but, Noel dear, this is a sumamons frorn ail pain, care, or sorrow, for free-
dom and safety, our learning tirne over bere ive go to practise there-Noel,
wvhat are you learning ? I hiad hoped to see miy boy enlisted on the safe side,
but must wait awbile."

Mother!1 mother I promise to be wvhat you want," burst frorn bis full heart.
"Hush, my boy," she said gently, IlI wouid flot even ask you to promise

sucb for my sake. Unless you surrender of your own free will, from tovE-
frarn love, Noel-it will bring no abiding peace to you, or glory to your Master *It is this aTone H1e first demands;- it is only love that gilds our patb bere and
makes beaven begin below. That decision, my boy, must be betwccn your
Maker and yourself. But I arn going to ask sonmething of you."

l'il wiIl do it before you ask, mother."
IlNoel, the greatest influence of your life. for right or wrong, xvill be in

your cboice of a wîfc. I ask you, tlhen, to let neither position nor appearance
influence you; seek one wbo lias decided to go in tbe narrow patb. And to
you 1I lave my Violet, dear cbild, she will need mother, but the need ivili be
suppiied. Tell ber I wish bier to consuit Aunt Mary, as 1 do you, in my stead.
She will be the truest friend either could ever have."

Noel gazed in wondering reverence. W/as this what bumanity ever
shrank fromn? Was this caim, smiling assurance the terrors of dissolution ?
Invoiuntarily he said under bis breath, "O Death, where is thy sting?"

"In sin, only in sin," was the quick reply.
"Oh, Marna, but you have aiways been on the right side and advancing.

ht is easier for such as you."
IlThe only sure way, Noel, is flot to look at what we have done or left

undone, but to keep a firm hold on our Ransorn. My boy,whven you surrender
to iir, keep necar to Ilis life, as near to it as frail mortal can. Rernember
always what He says ' without Me ye can do notbing.' Now kiss me, NocI,"
she added, pressing one long, lingering pressure upon bis lips. IlGood night,
dear," and those simple words were the last he ever heard fron bier.

IlYour father wants you," ivhispered Dr. Stanley, as Noel kneit w'atcbing
the placid breathing of bis mother, even yet hope was busy wbispering delusive
suppositions, and with a questioning bopefulness hie asked if it were not possible
life might be spared.

Witb a grave shake of the head Dr. Stanley led the way to the other
bedside. As Noci entered the room, bis Uncle Ralpb hurriedly passed out.

"Father, dear father," bie faltered.
"NoeI, I bave left ail instructions and my wisbes with your uncie-see,

boy, you give heed to carrying themn out. I bad just got the tbreads of extend-
ing our connection in another direction, but you-"

"lNeyer mind the business," said Noel grasping bis father's band impuisively,
bis wboie being recoiling at wbat was so vaiueiess in the presence of that
rnigbty bereafter. "lFather, have you motber's peace? and Noei shook with
trembling anxiety for this assurance.

Mr. Brandon, the mighty business potentate, looked witb a gatbering surprise-
into the face of bis son. IlMotber's peace," hie echoed. He sbut bis eyes,
and for the first time in bis life, allowed himself to face a question so often
siiently put before bim, in the daiiy life of bis wife. He bad been a regular
occupier of bis pew, liberal in bis charities, just and uprigbt in bis deaiingC
witb bis feilow-men. Not one act could be pointed at in bis life that could
bring a flush of shame to bis brow, but now bis son's question awakened bim to
a knowiedge that this was not ail that bis life bad been given for. IlMotber's
peace," bie muttered again. Il How is she, Noel ?" bie asked sharply.

"lFather, I eould not picture bier to you," sobbed NoeI. "lOh! there is
somnetbIng in this bidden life one bears of. Good as we know bier to bave
been, sbe will not so much as look at ber life; ber only trust is in the Saviour."

Mr. Brandon listend eagerly, but no word passed bis lips. Ever a reticent
mai#, this ivas flot tbe time to, change bis nature. Noel, as hie stood with the
sbadow of the other world so about bim, was unconsciously ministering to its
one grand theme. Wbat tbougbt of it may have entered so late, as a living
reaiity, into bis father's beart, this world would be ever sulent upon-offly the
next can reveal.

In the morning paper the world read of tbe fatal railway accident that bad
made Noel an orpban. " Many injured, it is feared fatally. Eigbt killed."
And then the busy world entered into the why and wberefore of accidents,
forget tbe subject in the business enterprises of the day, and buying, seiiing,
bartering-ali wvent on just as if there were no bleeding bearts or weary brains
beating side by side.

W/bat mighty changes may bappen in one wveek (a small space in time) but
bow laden with events colouring a lifetime. A week ago Noei Brandon wvas full
of the joy of youth, secure in the dearest borne ties, tbe future possessor of
bonourably-gotten wvealtb beedlcss of the great purpose for which every
life is giýTen- sportinig in the sunshine of hope, indifféent to the clouds that
gather sooner or later, how'ever brigbt the rays may be,-and now was sunken
into the very depths of suffering fromn wbich nothing seerned to arouse him.

Mr. Ralpb Brandon grew anxious, when Time, the great bealer of ail woes,
made no mark uipon one who was as bis own son, and bis own acbing heart,
bidden under a demeanour, growing sterner iong-ed for somnetbing to arouse
Noei froin what nature could flot long be taxed to, bear, and give no sign of its
irnpeded regular action.

The late Mr. Gilbert Brandon, the eider brother of Brandon Brothers,
liad been on his way borne witb bis wife frorn spending the one month
hie took every summer from business, from their pleasant sojourn at the
lovely marine mansion of the brother of Mrs. Brandon's girihood's friend, Mrs.
Fitzroy, and, as usuial, bad left Violet to return later on witb tbat lady, ber
sister and niece, but for that Noei might bave been bereft of every tie, and now
hie was longing, yet dreading, bis sister's return.

INoci, ' have decided to give up my bouse, and we will ail live together
at I Iazicwood."

Noel turned to bis unclc, and for the first tirne cvinced something of
interest outside bis sorro., as bie said, though bis lip trembled-

You are very good, uncle Ralpb. But ivili it flot be taxing your kind-
ness too rnucb ?"

IlMy boy, I arn going to trust you witb a secret that no mortal bias ever
suspected, so that you may understand my doîngs, and I shahl then be spared
any comments."

"lDo not distress yourself to speak of anytbing that I arn sure I should
neyer ask a question about," said Noel, iooking in surprise at the unusuai
eînotion of one so cold and devoid apparently of great feeling.

IlNoeI, you bave again and again, as witb others, wondered I preferred my
soiitary home wben I might have been a welcome member of yours, but-but,
my boy, I could not bonourably bave done this, for I loved your mother before
ever your father saw ber. Mine is not a nature of change, and now you know
wby I arn a lonely old muan. She neyer guessed I loved bier but as a sister,
but bier children are as dear as if mine own. Now you understand why Unclc
Ralpb bias tried to kcep ber boy from, becoming a man witbout a set purpose
in bis life. There are times in our lives wben words seem even coarse in their
gentletiess, sympatby too repulsive to be offred-a mute caress, a touch, ail
that can be ventured upon. Man as Gilbert Brandon was, there was the refine
ment of the sensitive nature of a woman in bis one act, that no words could
have so expressed."

Stepping lightly, as if in the chamber of deatb, Noei crossed to bis uncie
and pressed bis lips reverentiy and iongingly to bis and silently left the room.
Fromn that moment they clave to each other as father and son, but neyer once
did eitlier revert to the sacred past.

The Honourable Misses Fitzroy were ladies of ancient family and from
their bigb position regarded by the lesser iumirqaries of Campbeilton as planets
whose orbits conferred distinction on those who were fortunate enough to be
wîthin revolving distance. The daugbters of the late Lord Somerset and
sisters of the presenit representative of that distinguisbed famniiy, having
large fortunes in their own right,who wouid suppose either iacked anything
eartb couid not suppiy ? But trouble does not aiways sit at tbe beartb of the
poor or toii-worn, and neyer enter the mansion of tbe titled or great; it cornes
alike to ail, spares neither the crowned head nor the one exposed to the blasts
of poverty and the chili winds of despair, and it beat heavily on the gentie,
delicately nurtured Mary Fitzroy, and with one feul blow sbe lay smitten
wbiist iife sbould last. On the eve of a brilliant marriage, that would have
made bier of the foremost rank of the upper ten, she saw bier yonng lover gaily
smiling bis last adieu as bis tborough-bred steed curvetted irupatiently under
the restraining rein,-tbe next moment the sound of a ioud report, and the
young Duke lay lifeiess as the frigbtened animai reared and fell beaviiy upon
bis rider. One great cry and Mary Fitzroy lay at the bottomn of the fligbt of
steps ascending to the stateiy borne from, wbich sbe bad so playfuliy spoken
bier last words to one she was neyer to see again on earth.

It was montbs afterwards wben she fully reaiized that bealth uvas only to
be partially bers;« bier fail bad injured bier spine, and henceforth pain and
'vearmness mnust ever go band in band.

Trouble tries wbat the nature is capable of-it is the one sure test wvbether
it is pure gold, or bow much of the aiioy is in its composition, and Mary Fitzroy
showed pure as mortal can be, and bier one hope, bier one fixed purpose ivas
to bear the welcome tidîngs, Ilwell done."

Uler sister, the Ilon. MUiss Barbara I'itzroy, liad lier iife's trial, but bers be-
trayed that the gold wvas not quite without the ailoy. Her disappointment created
a bardness of front with a spice of Ilvinegry" sharpness in bier future look-out
on life ; but she was *ist wbat the piough is to, the ground,-she went straigbt
at tbings and people. "lNo mistaking Miss Barbara Fitzroy," as she onc e said
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when her gentie sister mildly suggested a more considerate way of propounding anc

her ideas than in full tilt to the apposer. Il It is of noa use, Mary, I wiii flot to

cail a spade a fork to please any one who muy hold that opinion. A spade is a a n

spade with me, and shall always say sa, affend or please."

She had loved wcil, but flot wisely, for hier heart's bopes hiad centred upon hai

one ber lordiy fathcr did flot consider had claims to an equaiity in weaith or wit

position, so her plighted word was given to one who had ta betake himseif ta 1flg

that Elysium of hope for riches (India) and await bis portion, which was ta be apj

shared with the one from whom the bright suggestion came, and wbo had pro- WO

mised to follow wben of age to carry out the bright projeet. res

But bath sisters were ta walk alone tbrough Iife.-not here are these strange Coi

contradictions ta be unravelled-well for thase ivbo can patiently await IlWhat cli

thou knowest nat now thon shaît know bereafter," for before Barbara Fitzray be

had seen the sweet pure crocuis jnst unfolding in the warmer rays of spring, the b

hapeful future was darkened and bitterness strewed its path, wlien she iearned

tbat Arnald Hartiey bad married a young girl bie bad met for the first time on

board tbe sbip that took bim aut.

Ever of an energetic, entbusiastic nature, she grew more intenseiy so. A

proud scorfi was shown ta the world ; not even ta lier sister, the only one from

whom she liad na reserve, was a word given expressive of bier feelings. Morti- th

fication and wouindèd pride heaied the sore, and woe betide anyone wbo had CI

ventured even a look of sympatby. Sa the Hon. Miss Barbara Fitzroy found ai

ont she bad a mission, and she prosecuted it witb unflincbing zeal, with untiring of

energy. But for ber position sbe would bave been proscribed ta a leper field cil

for carrying it on, and the force and common-elsc of it wvouid have faiied of i

its purpase. She wouid bave been vetoed as anc of society's nuisances and b

uncerenousiy buried inta oblivion. But sucb as shie are sadly nceded in e~

this enlightened nineteenth. century, thougb it requires more mental snperiority th

than many attain ta, or care sa ta do, if passessing the po~wer. But, sure in ai

her position, needing notbing at the hands of any, able ta give fron bier abun- si

dance, with relatives and friends, titled and infinential, and as numerans as P

biackberries on a bu3b, she had worked an ber way, iiever sparing look or corn- ir

ment, but with one firm, unaiterabie determrinatian ta frown down ail Ilshams," te

and ta tiphald goad, oid-fasbioned realities.

a

UPHILL WORK.

The act of engaging in labour mnay be tiphili work at the outset of life

but the work itself whicb we do may become ever more arduoits, if we are nat

content with quantity of effect, but aspire ta perfection in qnality. Those who p

are posscssed by this ambition wiii find the whole of their Iife's journey lying

uphill. There are for tbem fia level plains on which ta settie down ta reap s

the reward of former toi]. For them the shades of evening bring fia relaxation

of effort. Their expectations may be less unlimited as time gaes an, and less of

their strength will be wasted in vain endeavours ta grasp at what is beyond

their reacb ; but the upward strain will not be relaxed;- it will anly be t

economised, as experience takes the guidance of their steps. And with the

iife-long tail of ascent cornes tbe life long expansion of horizon ; the jaurney

wbicb is ail uphili must needs canduct the wayfarcr ta fresher air and serener

solitudes ; away from the crowd and the smoke, up ta the bieights from wbich

wbat is mnean and trivial fails ont of sight, and the saunds of strife are hushed.

A freshness mare exquisite tban the fresbncss of yanth is reserved for some of

the aged ; but it can be attained oniy by a path wbich lies fram first ta last

uphill.
Upbiil work, bath literally and fignratîvely, means wark in two directions

at once; iiteraily, it is going farward wbile we raise aur awn weigbt: figurativeiy,

it is doîng things and learning how ta do thern at the sanie tume; thus lifting

aurselves on ta a bigber platfarm of moral or intellectual beinig. There is

aiways in some senses an ascending siape before us, which we may scale if we

will. But bappiiy it does flot rest with ourselves ta decide whether the generai

tenar of aur lives shall be that of laboriaus ascent or of gentie downward

gliding. The farce of gravitation need not be always regarded as a type of the

depraved tendencies of the buman heart. There is a tume for ail thiîîgs, says

the wise man, and if there is a tume for learning, so is tiiere, happily, a ture

for forgetting; and also a time for idly applying and enjaying what we bave

Iearnt. There is a time for scrambling upwards, and a time for iying on the

grass in the valley; a time for ciimbing fruit-trees, and a time for letting the

ripe fruit drap inta aur moutbs. Even Christian, who was nat the man ta ffincb

from bis share of ciimbing, found rest and refreshment in the Valley of

Humiliation, and it would be a poor view of life wbich valued nothing that

was flot gained by the sweat of aur brow. Let life tend ever s0 steadiiy

upwards in its moral and spiritual aspects, and intellectnal labour be ever sa

strenuousiy directed tawards bigher and higber leveis of attainient, still there

will be in the outward life pauses froni ail activity, and welcome and gentie

relaxations of effort, wben aur wisdom is ta sit stili and receiy<e the riches whicb

flow into aur souls froni above. Hard work is no doubt a cure for many evils,

Ithe taste for it a most excellent one ta acquire if ive can;- but not ta be able

abstain froni it for a time, not ta bave ally idea of enjayment witboiit it, is

~iserable siavery and blindness.
The mast exqniste pleasure whicb we ever take in the work of aur own

ids or brains is probably derived froni some rapid achievement wrought

bout conscious effort in saine direction in which we bave lately been work-

h ard. After making a series of labourions studies, with perhaps littie

parent resuit, we suddenly find ourselves rendering an impression, eitber in

rds or in colour, witb an unstudied felicity wbich bas gone far beyond the

uit of ail aur former labour, and perhaps by means of wbicb we can give fia

rnplete accotant. Sncb moments are like tbose in wbicb, after a long steep

rnb in the shadow up the jutting shoulder of a mounitain, we snddenly turfi a,

corner, and find ourselves face ta face with the wbole expanse of the western

avens. -Satierdày Reviezw.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

DETECTOR F-OR BASE COIN.

Professor Roberts, tbe cbemist ta the Mint, bas applied a modification of

e telephone for the purpose of detecting ligbit and base coins by means of

ectricity. It appears that equal and similar volumes af varions metais and

lays bave eacli a different effect on an eiectric current flowing round a coul

*wire. As might be inferred, i f tvo equally strong rapidly intermittent

irrents are flowing in two couls cannected by a wire, their balance inay be

?set by pntting a bit of metai ini one of the couls, and a telephone canl easily

cmade ta indicate the distnrbancc thus creatcd by the intruder. But if an

(act duplicate of the picce of inetal be put into the other cail, the balance of

Le currents wiil be restored anîd the tell-tale telephone silenced. l'le practical

plicatian of this experiment in connection with cain-testmng is plain and

mple. Let .a newiy-minted sovereign be aiways kept at band for testing

urposes. If this is placed within ane of the couls and the suspected coin

îserted within the other, anc of twa tbings will at once occur-eitber the

lephone wili cease ta Ilspeak " if the last inserted coin is perfectiy carrect as

) weight and fineness, and therefore gaod, or it will continue ta sound, in

~hicb case it is clear the coin cannot be in composition and weigbt the saine

s the test coin, as it proves itself incapable of balancing it as a disturbcr of

be induction currents.

\STUAN(;ER IN A),ER1iCA.

Notiing surprised nie mîore ihian ta sec the parks of New Y'ork, abutting

3roadwvay, withaut a fence aroulnd the greensward. A million unresting feet

>assed by theni, and none tranipied ail the delicate grass.-while, in Ehgland,

3oard Scbools put up a prison, wall arotind tbem, s0 that paor cbiidren cannat

.ee a flower-giri go by in the streets ; and the back windows of the bouses of

necbanics in Lambeth remain biocked np, whereby fia inmate can look on a

~reen tre4 in the Palace grounds. In Florence, in Northampton, where the

H-oiyolie 1bountain looks on the ever-winding Connecticut River, as eisewhere,

bere are tbousands of mansions ta be seen without a rail around their lawns.

Acres of plantations lie unenclosed between tbe beautiful bouses, wbere a crowd

of wanderers might rest unchalienged, aîîd watch mounitain, river, and sky. In

Engiand, if an indigent wanderer sat down on bouse-ground or wayside, the

probabiiity is a policeman woulLl came and look at bim-the farmer wonld

came and demnand wbat lie wanted, and the relieving officer wonld suggest ta

hini that be bad better pass on ta bis ow'n parish. Evcry man in Amnerica

feels as tbougb bie owns the country, because the cbarm of recognised eqnaiity

and the golden chances of ownersbip bave entered bis mi. Tre is prcuid of

the statues and the public buildings. Tbe great rivers, the trackless prairies,

tbe regal mauntaifis, ail seern bis. In America there is no Crown, aîîd the

people are kings, and tlîey know it. I had not landed on the American shores

an bour before 1 becamne aware that I was in a new nation, animated by a new

life whicb 1 had neyer seen.-Nineeenth Century.

ANTIQUITV 0F GLOVES.

As Xenapbon, in bis IlCyrot)xdia," mentions that ou one occasion Cyrus

went without bis gloves, there are good grounds for believing that tbe ancient

Persians were nat ignorant of their use, and it is knawn that bath Greeks and

Romans sometinies wvore therm. The period when gloves were first used un

Engianid, however, is likeiy ta bec of mare interest ta aur readers ; and thiî

couid nat bave beeni mucb becfore the tume of Etheired Il., when five pairs made

a conisiderable part of thc ciuty paid by sanie Germnf merchants ta tbat king

for the protection of their trade. In the reign of Richard and John gloves were

warn by tbe bigber classes, sometimes short and somnetîmes ta the elbow,

jeweiled an the backs and embroidered at the tops. Our anccstors ciosely

connected gloves witb cbivalry, bath ini love and war ; and the custom of tbrow-

ing down the glove was equivalent ta a challenge; the persan defied signifying

bis acceptance of it by taking up bis appanent's giove and tbrowing down bis

own. Biting the gloves meant, on tbe Border, a pledge of moitai revenge, and

i% story is t<îld of a gentleman of Tcviotdaie wbo, after a hard drinkine bout,
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observing in the morning that hie had bitten his glove, inquired with wbon ibe
had quarrelled, and finding hce had hiad words witlh one of bis companians,
insisted on satisfaction, saying that althougi hie rememibered nothing of the
dispute, hie would never have bitten bis glove unless hie liad received unpar-
donable insuit. He fei in the duel, whicb was fought near Selkirk. The
following lines from IlMarmion " show that the sending of a glove by a1 lady to
hier knight was a token of love, and a commnand to do bier bidding

Foi the fair Queen of Fiance
Sent bini a turquoise iring and glove,
And charged him, as lier knighit and love,

For her t0 break a lance.

In these practical days of ours chivalry bas quite died ottt, and gloves are now
for the most part rnerely regarded as a covering for the hands. Otie important
use made of thern in modern society is in the formn of bets betNween Ille two
sexes on sucb occasions as the Oxford and Camnbridge Boat Race, Royal Ascot,
and otber races. There is yet one old customn connected witli gloves wbicb
bas lived down to our tîmes, but is seldomr called into practice. I allude to
"lgloves in law." At an assize, %when no prisoners are to be tried, the sheriff
presents the judge ivitb a pair of wbite gloves, and this customi is also observd
in Scotland.-Boot and SVtoe ALker.

WE are infornied that Lovell's Advanced Geography (14 S pages) ivas

published on the t8th inst. It contains 45 Coloured Maps, 210 Illustrations,
a numiber of Statistical 'l'ables, and a Pronounicing Vocabulary. Price $1.5o.

TO MEMORY.

The age of miracle will neyer end.
There is a wonder-worker with me now,
Wbose feats would raise no blusb upon the browv

0f old-time conjurors--nay, rather lend
An unclaim'd lustre to eacb rnystic crown.

What catile do / He cannot walk tbrougb fire
Unbarrn'd, for bring the ligbtning down

Upon the altar of my soul's desire ;
Nor srnite the rock and bid the water flow;
Nom ever stay tbe suni and moon, that go

Chasing each otber througbi the boundless bIlue-
Lover and lov'd, that never can embrace,

Forever hopeless, but forever true,
And she with aIl bis passion on bier face.

But other powers tliere be: what bave 1 done,
Or seen, or felt, or for a moment tbougbt,
Tbat 1 could wisli anotber moment brouglit

Back from the greedy whelming strearns that ruîi
Forever onward tbrougb the gloomy ]and

Forgetfulness, intef tbe sea of Death ?
0 tben arise, and witb tby magic wand

(Spirit, or sprite. or wbat thon wilt, that bath
Tby borne witbin me)-witb tby magic wand
Upon the banks of Time's swift river stand,

And at my bidding bid tbe rusbing waves
Roll back, and show me wbat their deptbs contain,

Bitter or sweet-wbate'er my fancy craves-
One moment bare it to rny gaze again!

Wbat is it I desire? Wbat should it be-
Exiled from. all 1 love-but to bebold
'Tbe srniles that I bave seen so oft of old

Upon the faces that are dear to me ?
1 will, and it is done. O wondrous power 1

What glamour is like thine? ivbat fancy speli
In bome's sweet circle for a happy bour

Could on the instant take me thus to dwell ?
The presenit fades, the city is no more;-
In the dira past I tread anotber shore:-

The scent of beather from the breezy bill,
And carol of tbe wild bird, fills the day;

While looks of love my soul witb rapture fill,
And kindly words,-too soon to die away.

Wbat, gone aiready! Art tbou gone so soon,
Bright vision of the well-remember'd past
That brougbt me pleasure ail ton deep to last?

How quickly was tby soul-bewitcbing boon,
Witbdrawn !-as quickly as it camne it went;

But 1 bave that witbin me that can lure
Thee back again, tberefore I arn content,-

Nay, flot content-for tbou wilt flot endure.
0 wizard, thou art migbty, but, alas !
Tby migbt has limits, and tby wonders pass;

And witb a sigb I turn ftom tbee to list
Hope's voice sofit-stealing on my cbarméd ear,

Wbose wbispers hint that I shahl yet be blest
In seeing ahi I sit and dreamn of bere.

Robt. Wanlerk.

.411 C'arrespona'ence ineeuded for tis Colunin, and 's,', slîoe/d be di, ecte I te 3
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Wn [TE.

i Kîto B 5
2 Kt to K 3 (dis ch
3 Q to Q B 7
4 Q or Kt mates

3 Q to B 7 (Chi)
4 Q to B 3 mate

2 Q to R 7
3 Q 10 B 5
4 Q, mateS

BLACK.

t K t0 K 5 (a)
2 Kto Q 5
3, Anything

if 2 K 10 K 4
3 K tO Q 5

(a) i B takes Kt (b)
2 P unoVeS
3 K nioves

WIîî'iE.

2 Q takes P (ch)
3 Q to Q 4 (Ch)
4 Q Or B mates

2 Q t0 R 7
3 Q 10 B 5
4 Q mates

3 Kt to K B 4
4 Q muates

BLACK.
(b) 1 B 10 Kt 7 (V)

2 K takes Kt
3 K moves

<c) i P moves
2 B talles Kt
3 K inoves

if 2 K to K 5
3 Anything

These are the leadiîîg variations, but there are riany others, whici we leave t0 the
ingeîiuity of soiveis.

Correct solution received from : .lMonireal ; H.F.L., Brantford.

TOURNEX' SET No. 9-1"A Iatt, yliiiý.

PisoBLEMSa NO. 91 auîd 92.

As before intimated tbis set is unsound, neither of the problemas beiîîg solvable in the
author's way. The key-moves giveu aie :-No. 91, R to K Kt 3; and No. 92, (1) Q 10 K
Kt 3.

SOLUTION 10 PROBLEm No. 9 3 -- R 10 R 4.

Correct solution received fromn :-H-.F.L., Brantford; J.W.S., Montreal. Il Scar-cely
up o10 'dedication' standard. Considering the number of pieces at Black's disposaI, bis
defences are very limited."

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

The editor of the Holyoke Transcrip/ says :-" LasI week we had the pleasure of meet-
ing Mrs. Worrell at the residence of Mrs. Favar, 40 West 241h street, New Vork city. We
w eue very cordially received, and after a very pleasant chat about cbess matters, we con-
tested three games with Mrs. Worrell, and iost îlîem aIl. We have since beard that ail that
Capt. Mackenzie gives the lady odds, is a pawn and move ; if we had been aware of this we
should certainly bave askèd, at the least, the odds of a knight froma the lady, and now, afîer
testing ber fine and superior play, we aie surprised ait our temerity in playing on even terms
with ber. We played with a set of chessînen which, we think, Mrs. Worreil stated that Mr.
Worrell had won from. Mr. Staunton. Mrs. Worrell formeriy resided in Mexico, and has
oflen played chess witb the fanions Mexican players, Senors Vasquez and Carrington."
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

T 0 ACCOMMODATE RETURN SATUR-
DAY EXCURSION TICKET-HOLDERS, a

SPECI4L TRAIN
is arranged to run frot Vaudreuil ta Montreal on

AUGUST 2nd, pth, x6th, 23rd and 3oth, leaving

Vaudreuil ait 7.15; St. Anne's, 7.25; Beaconsfield,
73;Pointe Claiie, 7.40; Valois, 7.45; Dorval, 7.53;

Lach,1 e Bank, 7.57; arriving at Montreal, 8.15 ar.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, july 3ist, i8o o . 9

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAAY.

N NAND APTER MONDAY, JUNE 28th,
Trains wili run as follows--

For Gorham and Portland ................ 7 30 a n'.
For Gorbam!i, Portland Quebec and I.C-R.

Pois,............. ... o.o p.
For Island P;ond ........................ 3.15 I

For (Mixedl ................ 7.00 an.
For St, Hyacinthe and Intermediate StIa-

tiens............................ 5.15 p.m.
For Boston and New York ............... 6.30
For St. olns and Points. Salat..... .. 20
For St Lanbert .................... ... iO

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreai, June 24t11, 1880. GnriMngr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

11TOTICE10MI.

T HE SPECIAL TRAINS' ADVERTISED
ta leave Cacoîsna it Mondays and Fridays will

not bc ton after this date.

JOSEPH HICkSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, jane 2 5th, sIlSo. G

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NO TIC E.
ýA IDIITIIýGý- O-AaI?

wili bie rnul on the Express Train, Icaviug Montrea

for thse West at 9.30 arn., on and afser MONDAY
NEXT, thse 14 th instant, returning by the Day

Express.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Ceneral Managfer,

*Mnntreai, June Cath, sIlo.

lMîdald Railay of tCand,
AND

WIIITBY, PORT PERRY and LINDISAY I. R.

NOTICE TO SH11 PERS.

A LL FREIOHT FOR POINTS ON THE
above roads shlîd.b shippcd vethe GRAND

TrRUNI RAILWAV, when it wiii Lie forwarded by tise
sbortcst routa ivithout transbipmesst and at tie

cbeapcst rates.
FAST FREKOOT TRAINS RUN TItaatOH To

Peterboroughs, Fenelon Falls, Kinount, Minden,

Orillia, Lindsay, Haliburtoîs, Midland, and Wau-

basisene, cnnnecting witb fast steamers for Parry
Sound and Byng Ilet,

For rates, etc., apply to local agents, or to A.
Wssrrn, General Triallic agent, Port Hope.

.GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Managbng Director, W., P. P.,& L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURSER OP

PIRE PR 00F SAPES,
39 Bonaventure Street,

MONTREÀL.ý

QM., O. & O. RAI LWAY.

CHANGE 0F TIME.
COMMENCING ON

llJ'EDNESDA1; JUAE, 23, 1880,
Trains wiil con as folloss

Mmxcii. Maiîl. Express

Leave Hlochtelaga for littill. 1.OOAM 830 ANI ý5.t tos
Arrive at HullI...........l10 3 12.40 l'M 9.25
Leas'e Hall for Hochelaga. s.on 8.2o4sM 5..
Arrive at Hochelaga.... a3os 12 30 PM 9.15

Night
Pas'ger

Lve Hochelaga for Qucbcc 6.oo tmi o0 PMI 3.00
Arrive at Queb'c . .o 6.30 AM 9 25
Lve Qucbccfr sohlg o 30 9.0 PM t0 I.A
Arrive at Hochelaga ... . 8.O A1 6.30 AM 4 40 Pm
Leave Hochelaga for St.

Jerome ...............
Arrive at St. Jerome..
Leava St. Jerome for

Hochelaga ............
Arrive at Hochelaga..

5.30 PM
7 15

Mixcd.

6.45 Am

9.00 I

(Local Trains betwecn Hall and Aylmcr.

Trains leave Mile End Statton seveIl î,tinues laier.

.ý- Ma ificent Palace Cars on ail Passenger
Tratns, an(FElegant Sleeping Cars on Night itans.

Trains ta and/romi Ottawa connet svith Trains ta
andjropn Quebc.

Siinday Trains leave Montrcîl andî Queber ai p. m.

AIl Trains run by Moîttreal titme.

GENERAL OFFICES-1 3 PLACE D'ARMES.

TICKET OFFiCES-
13 PrAcs D'ARMait, MONRA

.2a ST. JAMKCS STREHET, 1 NREL
OItrosîn ST. Louis ForTEL. QUEBEC.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gen'l Supt.

QM. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

NAVIGATION LINE

ST. EU&IUIGJU[El
tO ÇT-E. ItONÇE,

And vice versa, in direct c6nriection

with the Railway.o

Thle steatîtetI Tt)LRISTIY will le at STE. ROSE

on fle arrivai of each traîin fî,r ST. EUSTACHE.

L. A. SENECAL,
3 Genrîral Stîperintvtîdcnt

QM., O. & O. RAI LWAY.

3SFOTrIOE.

C fIMMENCING SUNDAY, MAY 16th, and on

each sucrecding SUN DAY, tîttil further ntotice

an EXPRESS TRAIN, with PALACE CAR at

tached, will leave HOCHELAGA for QUEBEC a

4.00 pin., and a siimilar tratn seul leave QUEBIEf
for MONTREAL at saitne îoîtr, art ivilig as de.sitsa
tien at sa-sa. plI. 1

L. A. SENECAL,
Ceneral Sttperitîtendent.

Q., M., 0. & O. RAI LWAY.

O ýN AND AETER SATURDAY, the i 5th MAY,
USATU RDAY EXCURSION TICKETS wil

be issued at

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,

gond to retum ra-o HULL asnd al intermediate

stations by first Train on MONDAV MORNING,
and from QUEBEC and. ail intermediate stations iiy

SUNDjAY EVENING Train.
L. A. SENECAL,

General Superinterndent.

Montreal, May z2th, sIlo.

w S. WALICER, B.C.L.,

BARRISTER, AUVOCATE, &c.

Coormdrcioner for Ontario', Quebee, Nezt, Bruns-
%vîck, Nova Scotia ansd Manitoba.

ISSUEIR oF iIÂIRIAGIE LICIENSES.
Office: 6' Heraile Building, 15 St. James Street.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Pas ceng,,i. for Ottawsa and ail isîterniediate ports

take 715~ asti, traitn for Lacine ta connect witb

steanmer.
Fitst cIass Fare ta Ottawva..-----------------$2.5

1)r. rcttirt....... ..................... 4.00
Svcotiîl cl.ss tare ta Ottawava..................i. 50

For dtir CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Exusrsion
Tickets .ît reciced rates.

BIaggage checked throusgh to ail ports as Bonaveit-
titre .ejîot.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.
Ail Day Trip so Carillon and hock (passing St.

Ana's,' Lake ot Two Mounstains, Oka, Como, Rigaud,
North kiver. &c.) Nice Grove near the wharf at
Carillon. Steamer remains therc about one hnur and
a balf. Retarus to Monîreai via Rapids, rcaiching the
city at 6.30 POM.

Fate for Rousnd Trip frot Montreal, $s.25.
On Saturdays, fare $i.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON
1 'ake :, p o> train, for Lachsine. Fare for Round

Trip, soc.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions ta St. Anneas.

L-eave Bonaventure Ijepos hy 2 p ns train (or an
cachier train) fus St. Anse's, retortsig houlecby steanser

Prince ai \Valcs -via Ra ids
Fare for Riiund Trip, Soc Iptrus Ao lit real.
Tickets .st Coia.îs- Oifice. 13 Bonaveturse street,

or the Craid 'lt isîik Railw.sy Oflfices ansd Iepot
R. W. SHEPHERD, Preiclesit.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TER EATI

ENGLISU REMEDY,
Will praînptly aind radic.illy cre asy ansd every caise
nf Nersosîs Debility îtsd Wcakness, resit of istiiscre.
ten, ecress, or oss.rwork of the braso andi nervous
systen, is pcrfectly harmless, arts flke iuagîc and
bas bren extensi vt y used for over thirty years witb
great succets.

Ai Full parîlculars in aur pamphlet, wbirb we
desire to seisd frec by mail to every cite.

Thse Specific Medicine is soid by aIl diuggists ai $
pe akage, or six packages for $5, or wit Leb sent

flýrac y ail on recocwt of thse money by addressing

TEE bRAY MEDICINE CO.,
TROaNTO, ONT., Canada.

Sold by ail whoicîalît aiul rcs.sîl driiggists ini Canada

and tile Unsited States.

FOR COCKROACHES,
IIEETI.ES: BUGS5, &c.,

"Broitkeii' n Cauttdian Ineeet F.xternlnisatOr,"
noîs-poisossass. Retait Iîy Ctsenistii, Grocers and
Hardwv.rsssvss. W'tiîies.tic, Lymans Soats & Ca.

N. 5.-lie jiro1 ricsîit, tai order su lîstrodure bis

paller wiii uidetsake ta cissar grntlenmen's residruces
hOCCIS, àr., of these îicsts for a msoderatr susu. City

teferesitccs A ddtess
Il. E. BIREAKEJI,

194 St. James street.

'l'li iiew French Mcdicine cures Nervous Debl ty
and ail nervaus complatots, resultsstg in Loss of
lqeImory, acrinîts Impedintents ta Marriage, Grcat
Deps es.sion, etc, 75c pcv box; three for $2. Sold by
drtîggis cv-crywhere. Wholcsaîc-LY MAN 13R05.
& (ýO. T I oronto. Sent by mail, sccurely sealed, on
recîpt of prîce. Adriressl mpertal Medît ne Agency,
Toronto.

FITS EIIILEPSY, OR FALLINU SICKNESS
Permanently curedno humbug-by anc

nionth'a usa ge of Dr. Goulard'a Celcbrated
Infallible Fftpowdr&. To canvince sufferers that
these Powders will do aIl woe claim, for them. we will
send thens by mîail, pnst-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is the only physician Chat bas ever made
tbis disease a special study, and as to ont knowledge
thousands hsave heem pertnancatly cured Ly the use
of these powders, we will guarantee a permanent
cure lu every case, or refund ail mnoney es-
pended.

Price, for large box, $3 or four boxes for $to, sent by
mail to any part of seeUnsted States or Canada on
receipt of prîce, or by express, C.O. D.

CONIM PTION POIIEYCNlED.
AIl sîtferers frnt this dis;ease that are anxinîts tn bc

cured should try Dr. Kisaner'a Celcbrated Con-
aumnptive Powdera. These Powders are the only
preparation known that wtll cure Conaumrption and
aIl diLse.isseç of the Throat and Lunga-indeedi sa
strong is our faith in them-and aise ta cOnince
Chat they arc o hutnbug-we will forward to eveey
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a frec Trial box.

Wr don t want ynur mnney until you are perfcl
satisfied of thcir curative powers. lIfynur life le worth
sa:ving, aon't delay in givtng ttsese Powders a trial, ae
tbey wilt surely cure ynu.

Price, toc large box $3, sent to anY Part Of thse
United Stases or Canada, by mail, on reccipe of price.

Addrees

ASH & ROBBINS,

C! 1;b A 1

OMINION EXHIBITION!
TO BE HfFLD 1Hf

MONTREAL,
FRONtl

4th to 24th SEPTEMBER,

LJNDER THE PATRONAGE 0F

E. THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

)pen to the World

$209OOO
[N PRIZES.

Live tockAgri aia Iniplenent.., Dairy and

griculsut.si Product,, Manîufactures, Fine Arts,
dachinery, &c.

New and Consodious Buildings have Leen erected,
nd eset y faciiity wiIi be afferded ta Exhibitor.

The rack of the Q., M., O. and O. Railway sîjîl be

xcteudd t,, the Exhibition Groinds,.

Many new and intercssîng leatître% wi Le ira

ciced ins connîection with the Exhibition.

Ample provision i., made for the àiispiay uf Machin-

ry0i motion, in ord,,r that i'riiüceoe ot Manufacture

loy be sbowo.

A splendid Exhibit wili Le made of the products of

Uanitoba and Indian Csîriosities frot the Great

Zorth-West.

A frsi-class Band of Muoic quill Ae jSresent every

'agi dus ring M/e Exh/ibition.

fie attractions intended to bc offewed,
In addition tel the regular Exhi-

bitlon, wiil be on a grand
lécale, and will Include

among others:

A LACROSSE TOURNAMENT,

,Vbichi is intended ta comprise a stries of th

gantes between the four crack clubs, of Carbada,
încluding the prescrnt Champions. This tourna-

tuent wiil probably presenit the fincst opportunity

ta witness a dtspiay of Lacrose ever sen in this

or aty other coutntry.

FORPIDO EXHIBITION IN THE HBARBOR,

Intended to ilLustrate the effecr of torpedo attacks in

actuai warfare and presenting a spectacle neyer

before witnessrd in Canada. The display wiil Le

soade in the Isarbor, affording a good viesv for a

vast multitude.

GRAND REGATTA,

Including races at which it is expected a number of

cnaien of world-wide reputation wiil compete.

A firand Provincial Rlortlcultural Exhibition wll
take place on the itth, lSth, lElth aud 17tb

lnstants, at ilhlch $l,500 In pre-
mini will ibe aivarded.

IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT £0-
CIETY'S FETE.

GRAND FIREMEN»S PARADE AND) EXHII-
BITION.

HVDRAULIC DISPLAY.

GRAND PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY.

TH E CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'S CAMES.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY'S CONCERT.

GRAND MILITARY REVIEW.

HORSE RACING.

Arrangements have been made wtth
th1e lallway aud Steanîboat cous.

paulien te ruai cheap excur.
siensB, and to lIse returu

tickets at

REDUCED RATES
From, ail parts of th1e ODminion sud

neighbtring States.

For Prize Lists, Enty Ferais, or any other in.ter-

mation, apply to the undersigned,

S. C. STEVENSON,

OR TO Secretary, C. of A. and MfS

GEO. LECLERE,
Secretary, C. of Agr.

Montretl, 2nd Auguste1, ii

t


